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INTRODUCTION

JT has always been a matter of regret to nis disciples that

his clinical experience, his

enumerated 
again in a 
indications as a substitute for a careful comparison of medicinal 
and morbid symptoms in the treatment of diseases- They 
should not, he says, be solely relied upon in order to determine 
our choice of the remedy, but should rather serve to corroborate 
the correctness of that choice, which must always depend on 
similarity of symptoms of drug and disease. Besides these 
hints in the Chronic Diseases there are to be found scattered 
throughout Hahnemann's published works and letters, many 
clinical observations from the experience of himself and other s 
which are of great service in assisting the practitioner to choose：

一 Hahnemann did not publish any systematic work on his 
therapeutics. His unrivalled powers of observation, his intimate 
acquaintance with the actions of medicines and bis vast experi
ence would have enabled him to produce a manual of inesti
mable value to the practitioner. But though Hahnemann has 
not written any complete work on 
writings are by no means destitute of valuable indications for 
the remedial employment of many of the meditines whose 
pathogenic properties he had investigated. The greatest num
ber of these indications is to be found in the introductory 
observations prefixed to most of the pathogeneses of the 
medicines contained in the Chronic Diseases. In introducing 
these indications he usually remarks that the medicine was most 
serviceable when some of the conditions or symptoms 

were present. Jn the first part of this work, and 
note to Alumina, he deprecates the use of these
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of medicines by writers of

"cheerfulness" in

of fruit,
an attack

(1) A man employed in a printing establishment, act. 24, 
had been working^^t the press for eighteen months, when he 
was suddenly attacked by pain in the lefc side, which obliged 
bim to keep his bed. After a few days this subsided but left 
a permanent dull pain in left hypochondrium. Some months 
later after a dietetic error he had a violent fit of colic. When 
this passed off he found that he could not bear certain kinds of 
food, more especially carrots, cabbage and all sorts 
particularly pears. Any of these articles brought on 
of the following character : Four or five hours after eating 
such food, he felt a movement in the umbilical region, then a 
pinching of the most intolerable kind for a half or one minute,

the right remedy for many affections. Among these I have 
included the illustrations given in the four first editions of the 
Organon of the homoeopathic use
old school, as Hahnemann had satisfied himself that these were 
genuine examples of homoeopathic cures. A considerable 
number of the symptoms of the pathogeneses in the Materia 
Medica Pura are stated to be "curative”，but few of these are 
available for my purpose, as they seldom really deserve that 
appellation, being mostly transient effects of an opposite 
character to the normal state of the prover, such as "longer 
sight" in a myope, "cheerfulness" in a person naturally 
melancholic, etc. In the absence of access to Hahnemann's 
case books, the material I have collected and arranged in 
repertorial form may be regarded as Hahnemann's own seclec
tion of therapeutic instruction from the vast stores of his own 
experience.

Hahnemann has left few records of cases treatca by himself. 
I shall here give a condensed report of those we possess.
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each time suddenly departing with borborygmus extending to- 
caectim. In the worst attacks these symptoms were almost 
constant. There occurred a sensation of contraction abdve and 
below, so that flatus would not pass either up or down. The 
abdomen swelled and was painful to touch. Tliere was inclina
tion to vomit, constriction of chest, short, laboured breathing, 
cold sweat, a kind of stupefaction, and complete exhaustion. 
He could not swallow a morsel of food or a drop of liquid. 
He lay stupefied and unconscious, with swollen ‘face and 
protruded eyes and without sleep : the attack of spasmodic 
colic gradually subsided, the pain diminished, wind escaped up 
and down, and thus the attack went off. having lasted from 
16 to 24 hours. The strength returned after 3 or 4 days, and 
nothing remained but the dull, fixed pain io hypochondrium 
before described, and weakness with sickly appearance. He 
had to leave his work at the printing press and become a 
compositer. He had been subjected to all sorts of medicinal 
treatment for these attacks, but without benefit. At last the 
idea occurred to Hahnemann to give him a medicine which 
produced very similar symptoms. This was Veratrum Album. 
He got four powders each containing four grains, with the 
injunction to take one powder daily. But he took instead two 
powders daily and had finished the whole 16 grains in a couple 
of days. This caused the most violent colic, cold sweat and 
feeling of suffocation, so that he thought he must die. When 
he recovered from this artificial colic he was and remained 
quite well, the pain in the hypochondrium having also disappe
ared (Lesser Writings, p. 353 anno 1797). The date shows that 
this case was treated in the year foil owing his enunciation of 
the homoeopathic therapeutic rule.

(2) A. washer-woman, aet. above 40： had been laid up for
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throat. Has had it

aggravated. 16th.—Sore

io anus after stool;severe

all right. Sulphur 2°^. in

anus was better but the 
sore throat had returned ; severe excoriative pain there： One 
globule in milk sugar for seven days [?[. February 7th.—Severe 
ulcerative pain in throat; belly-ache but good stools, several 
in succession, with great thirst; anus
•even tablespoonfuls as above. 13th.—Had ulcerative pain in 
throat, especially when swallowing saliva, of which he 
now a large quantity especially copious on 11th and 12th.

years had been frequently subject to sore
now for a month. The previous one lasted six weeks. Pricking 
on swallowing saliva ; feeling of contraction and excoriation. 
When he has not sore throat he suffers from a pressure in anus 
with violent excoriative pain ; the anus is then inflamed, swollen 
and coostricted. It is only with great effort he can pass the 
motion, when the swollen hsmorrhoida! vessels protrude. 
January 15th.—Took before breakfast a dose ef Belladonna 30 ; 
in the evening his sore throat was
throat gone. The affection of anus returned as above described ; 
there was an open fissure with excoriative pain, imflammation, 
swelling, throbbing pain and constriction ; in the evening a 
painfal stool. He confessed having had a chancre eight years 
previously, which had been, as usual, destroyed by caustics, after 
which all the above affections had appeared. 18th.—Mercurius 
vsrta, one globule of the lowest new dynamisation I [whatever- 
that may mean], a dose every morning [and afternoon ?]. 
20th,— Throat nearly well ; anus better but still has excoriative- 
pain after stool, but no more throbbing, swelling, inflammation- 
or contraction. A dose of Merc. viv. [ potency not indicated『 
every morning. 25th.—Throat almost well, in anus raw pain 
and severe shootings; great pain
contraction and heat there. 30th.—To-day in afternoon last 
do” of the Merc. On the 28th the

severe
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(5) An actor, act. 33. 14th January, 1843. For several

rationally and has shown
lactis 14th.—Quite good and sensible. 18tb,—Severe headache ; 
drowsiness by day ; less cheerful. Sulphur (dilution not stated, 
probably 60], a dose every morning. 22nd.—Very well : very 
little headche. Sulphur continued to November, at Ahich time 
,was healthy, rational and sensible. L. W.,p. 569

■dose every morning. 16th.一Somewhat quieter ; can blow her 
nose, which she could not do during her madness ; still talks 
much nonsense, but does not make so many grimaces when/ 
talking ; wept much last night; good motion ; tolerable sleep 
■still very restless ; eyes injected ; has a pain in nape ; medicine 
continued. 20th.—Much better ; speaks more rationally ; 
•weeps a little ; recognises and names the doctor; wishes to kiss 
a lady present; she begins to show her amorous propensities ; 
is easily put in a passion and takes things in bad part; sleeps 
well; weeps often ;. gets angry about trifles ; eats more than 
usual ; when she comes to her senses likes to play in a childish 
way. The Belladonna was continued, a dose every morning to 
28th. From 22nd to 24th.—Much excited day and night; great 
lasciviousness in actions and words ; pulls off her clothes and 
tries to touch the genitals of others ; readily gets into a rage 
and beats everyone. Hyoscyamus 30, a dose every morning. 
5th October,—For 5 days would eat nothing ; complains of 
belly-ache ; for the last few days has been less malicious and less 
lascivious ; stools rather loose ; itching all over body especially 
tn genitals ; sleeps well. Sacch. lactis for seven days. 10th. 
—On the 7th fit of extreme anger, sought to strike everyone. 
On the Sth, attacks of fright; fear of ao imaginary wolf; fear 
lest she should be burnt. Since then has been quiet, talks 

no indecency for two days. Sacch.
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severe

the

her sensations.

more than three weeks with the following symptoms : On 
making

(4) A country girl act. 
12th September, 1842. A i 
sun.

,without known cause. The following night, sour 
The subsequent night much eructation. To-day, 
eructations of foetid and sour taste. The food seems to lie 
undigested in stomach. Empty, hollow and confused head, 
sensitive to the least noise. Disposition mild, soft, patient. 
He got Pulsatilla 12, half a drop, and next day was quite well 
(Ibid p. 866, anno 1815). These two cases show Hahnemann's 
treatment five year^after the publication of the first edition of 
the Organon.

14, not yet menstruated, was seen 
month previously had slept in the 

Four days afterwards she imagined she saw a wolf, and 
six days afterwards she felt as if she had received a bio w on 
head. She spoke nonsense, became maniacal, wept much, had 
sometimes dyspnoea, spat white phlegm, was unable to discribe 
her sensations. She got Belladonna [ dilution not stated ], a

any 
movement, especially at every step, and worst on making a 
false step, she has a shoot in the pit of the stomach, coming 
from the left side. When she lies she feels free from pain. 
She cannot sleep after 3 A. M. She relishes her food, but after 
eating a little feels sick, the saliva collects in her mouth like 
water-brash ; empty eructations after every meal. Her temper 
is passionate, she is easily excited to anger. When the pain is 

she is covered with sweat. Prescription, one drop of 
pure Bryonia juice. The next day she was quite well and .could 
resume her washing. (L.W.p. 864, anno 1815).

(3) A man at. 42, whose business kept him constantly at 
his desk, had been ill for five days. His symptoms were : The 
first evening he became sick and giddy, with much eructation, 

vomiting, 
nausea
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usu.

These last two cases illustrate Hahnemann's practice in the 
last years of hi« life.

It is a pity we have not a large collection of cases from 
Hahnemann's carefully kept case-book, but the above are all 
J can discover. And again it is unfortunate that it is only lhe 
remedies contained in the Chronic Diseases, the so-called 
^anti-psorics,** and not all of these, for which he has furnished 
the indications ab usu. However, I have been able to glean 
from his other writings many hints for the employment of other 
remedies, and I belive the practitioner will find this little work 
of immense use in helping him to the selection of the appropri
ate remedy. All the recorded symptoms being derived from 
the extensive experience cf tbe greatest theiapeutist of ibis and 
all other times, cannot indeed be regarded as "key-notes,' to 
the remedial virtues of the medicines, but certainly as valuable 
hints to the selection of the remedy.

Some contraction of anus, especially since yesterday. Merc. 
by olfaction and in solution, a dose every morning [?]. 20th. 
—Throat better since 18th ; has suSered much in anus ; siool 
painful to pass ; less thirst. Sac ch. lactis. March 3rd.—No 
wore sore throat. When at stool a bloodless haemorrhoidal 
lamp comes down : this used to cause burning and sore pain, 
now itdiing orily. Olfaction of Nitric acid [dilution not stated] 
thereafter m»lk sugar. 20th.—Hardly any pain after stool ; 
yesterday passed some blood with the motion (an old symptom); 
throat well, only somewhat sensitive to cold drinks. Olfaction 
•ot Nitric acid. (Olfaction is performed by smelling for one or 
two seconds at a small vial containing half an ounce of alcohol 
or brandy in which a globule of the medicine has been 
dissolved). He remained permanently well. (L. W.. p. 870).
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The repertory ferm in which I have arranged the symplomt 
is founded on the Hahnemannian schema. The arrangement 
under each heading is seldom alphabetical. I have endeavoured 
to group the sy my toms together in a rational order, and with 
regard to the pains I have followed the classification adopted 
in the Cypher Repertory, The abbreviations of the medicines- 
arc also nearly the same as in that work. To save space I 
have frequently employed the letters "m., n., e., d.," instead 
of ^morning, night, evening, day."
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Forgetfulness—ALM., CON.
Memory, weakness of— 

NA-M., PET., SEP.
—lack of-HYO.,

cunning, disobedience, wish 
to run away—DIG.

K-CA., 
PET., SIL.,STR., SUL., ZIN. 

Speech often suddenly stop
ping—MAG.

Imbecility—用TH., LOL. 
stupor—CAM.
Unconscious, falls down— 

AUR.
Sufferings from mental labour 

—GRP., LYC., NA-C.
—from reading and writing— 

SIL.
Religious fixed ideas—SUL 

—feelings, want of—COL.
Insanity-STR., VER.
Mental derangement一HEL., 

HYO.
----- stupid—HYO.

INTELLECTION.
Flow of thoughts, excessive — 

RHS. •
Intrusion of irrepressible ideas, 

at 3 a. m.—NX.V.
Weakness of head—CON.
Unsteadiness of mind—NA-C.
Mental activity impaired一 

LYC.
Difficulty of understanding 
what is read or spoken—NA-C.
—f thinking—ALM., CAL., 
—NA-C., PET., RHS., SIL. 
一of thinking and confused 

head—SUL.
Diminished thinking power— 

AM-C.
Inability to think—NA-M.
Incapacity for mental work 

and confusion of head—SEP.
一with low spirits, and laziness----- characterized by obstinacy,

of mind and body—PH-X.
Absence of mind—OLN.



INTELLECTION—EMOTION

EMOTION.

AM-C.

spas-

no con-

excessive pain

CON.>
NA-M.>

ANA.
Delirium from

VER.

Mania—BEL., LAU.
—after sunstroke—-HYO.
—apathetic—CAM.
~with uninteligible talking 

(prophesying, gift of i 
known

ana.,
CAM.,
CHA.,
GRP., NAC,
PET-, TAB., VER.

—,attacks of—SUL.
—,morning—GRP.
—at night—ARS.
—in bed, n.—SEP.
一at n., driving him out of 

bed—GRP.
一 when seated at work— GRP.
—when perspiring— CAL.
—restless—CAL.
—with weakness—AM-C.
—with sadness and tendency 

to weep—LYC.
—with shivering as evening 

approaches—CAL.
—caused by thoughts—CAL.
—after hearing of cruelties— 

CAL.
一and heat, at n.― AL.
—,sick—K-CA.

—furious, with convulsions 
after delivery—VER.

Grimaces, while talking—BEL- 
Desire to bite—BEL.

Anxiety.
Anxiety—ALM.,

ARN., CAL.,
CAU., CB・V；,
COL.,

un- 
toogues) and con

vulsions of limhs—-SOL. 
—foolish—STR.
—alternating with melancholia 

—STR.
Mania, gaiety, alternating with 

despair—ACO.
—ealous一HY O.
一wandering—VER.
—with convulsions—STR. 
Nymphomania一HY O.
Demonia—STR, 
Delusions attended with 

modic movements of limbs 
—STR.

Illusion that he sees a wolf— 
BEL. .

—that he sees persons who are 
not there, on waking, m— 
SUL.

Feeling as if he had two wills, 
one counteracting the other 
-ANA. ' 

—as if the mind had 
nection with the body— 
A A J
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—about domestic matters—— un-
BAR.

hot

BEL.,

at

ac-
are

BAR.»
BEL., CAL., PUL, SUL.

Weepi jg by day—CAU.
Moam、g—CAM.

—and weeping—SEP. /
Hypochondriasis—AUR.,;

CON., NX-V., PLB. VER.
—from continence in 

married men—CON-
Hypochondriacal humour——
'NA-C.

—dejection—CAU.
—unchcenul—ANA.,
Sadness—CON., IPE , NA-C.r 

NA-M., NI-X., SEP.
Melancholia—AUR„

CAL., CAM., CAU., CLE., 
LYC., PUL., SEP.

—alternating with salivation— 
MER.

—with slow pulse—CRO.
Inconsolable over all her 

tions, which she thinks 
evil—SUL.

Profound mortification, with 
throwing away what he 
may have in his hand— 
STP.

Hopelessness—CAM., CAU., 
VER.

Despair--CAM., VER.
—about health—CAL.
Lacrymose—A M-M .,

一compelling him to open his 
dress and to go into the 
open air—SUL.

—about his disease, with fear 
of death—NI-X.

Anxious, zealous, fiery, 
temperament—NX-V.

Depression.
Pensiveness一SEP.
Home-sickness, with redness 

of cheeks—CAP.
Indifference to his own rela

tions—SEP.
Dislike to society—BAR., 

NA-C.
Low-spirited—SUL.
Depression—ARG., ARS., 

CHD., STP.
—of spirits—CON.
Un cheer fulness—CAL., NI-X., 

PHO., SIL., SUL.
Unhappiness—GRP.
Gioom—CON., SEP.
Sorrowful thoughts 

CAU.
Grief-IGN.. LYC. 
—inward—PUL. 
Discouragement—CAM. 
Dejection—ANA., LED.,

NA-C.
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NA-M.,

BRY.,

lH-humour.
Sensitiveness—LY C.
Excitement一CHI., CIC., PET.
―d. and.—HYO.
Irritability—ALM.,

Thoughts of death, as though 
she must die—ZIN.

Tired of the life-—AM-C., 
AUR.

Suicidal tendency—AUR., 
CAM., VER.

Discontent— CAP. CIC. 
Ill-humour—CON.
Rage, beating others—HYO.
Nervousness—CAL.
Vexatious, disagreeable 

thoughts—LYC.
Vexatious, during menses~- 

ACO.
—causing great indignation, 

grief or shame—I GN.
—causing anger violence, heat 

and annoyance—CHA. 
ausing anger, violence heat 
and annoyance, if chilliness 
and coldness are present— 
BRY.

—sufterings caused by一 
ALM., IGN., 
SEP.

Mortification, effects of—IGN.
Vexed and anxious about 

every trifle from extreme 
nervous weakness—SIL.

Indignation with great internal 
annoyance—COL.

—sufferings from —COL.
Irascibility—ARS.,

CAU , CON., GRP., IGN , 
K-CA., LYC., SIL.

—with indigation—STP.
I 一and dejection—SUL.
I Scolding—PET.

CB-V., 
COF., CON., LYC., SIL., 
SUL.

—,cross—NA-M., PHO.
一and anxiety—,PHO. 
Irritation—NI-X.
Restlessness, intolerable, he 

does not know what to do 
on account of it—STN.

Vehemence—NA-M., SUL.
Cannot bear to be looked at— 

ANT.
Impatience—ACO.
Fretfulness—CB-V., CAU.
Peevishness—A RN.

silent—PUL.
—lachrymose— 1PE 
Obstinacy—CAL., LYC. 
Crossness—AM-M., CAL., 

CAP., CON., RUT.
—and obstinacy—NI-X.
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fiom—ACp., 
/

Fear.

courage-

CAL ,

mental—ACO.
—ACO.

CAU., 
NA-C..
PHO.,

CHL.
Nl-X.,

CAP.,
GRP.,
SEP..

Wishes evil to others—NA-C. 
Malicious, wicked, irascible 

disposition—NX-V.
Inhumanity—ANA.
Hard-hearted ncss—ANA.

—following by depression of 
spirits—1GN. /

—sufferings 
OPI.

—effects of, when recent and 
causing fear—OPI.

----- when not so recent, and 
causing crossness—ACO.

Startled, apt to be—CAL..
CB-A., CB-V..

K-CA.,
PET.,

CON..
NA-M.,
SEP., SUL.

Fright during menstrual period

irresolution—AUR., NX-V.
Fearful—ALM., AM-C ,

PHO., STP.. SUL., VER.
Fear—ALM. -
一when alone一PHQ. 
—f solitude—LYC. 
—f ghosts at n.—CB-V. 
—that he is about to die—

ANA., ARS., NI-X. 
Terror一BEL.
Want of courage—•CON.,

CUP., NA-C., SEP.
Cowardice—SEP., SIL.
Concern about the future— 

NA・M., PHO.
Distrustful of future—CAU. 
Presentiment of death—CAL. 
Anthropophobia—ANA., 

BAR.. NA-C.
to

O»her Emotions
Restlessness—C.\M .

CHA., CON . SIL. 
—in evening—XRS.
at n. —BRY.
Tossing about—ACO.
Agitation,

DRO.

Apathy.
Indifference—AM-M., CAL. 
Phlegmatic—PUL.
Taciturnity—CON. 
Unwillingness —NA-C. 
Laziness—AM-M.
—after rising, m.—NA-M. 
—with difticuhv of movement 

—SEP.
Aversion to walking—ZIN.
D：staste for work—ALM., 

AM-M., CAL.,
CON.. 

PHO .
SIL.. ZIN.
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CAL.,

m.—sense—

LYC.,

CB-V„

COF.,

—m

CAL.,

—PET.,rising, m.

A RS., 
LYC.,

CON., 
NA-C CON.,

MAG.,
PHO.,

—and yawning—LYC.
—by day一AM.C , AM-M.,

Laughter, sardonic—IGN.
Alternately gay and lachry

mose—IGN.
Excessive joy, suffering from— 

COF.
Un manageableness一 AM -C.
Disobedience—AM-C., DIG.
Love, unfortunate, with silent 

grief-IGN,
------ with jealousy—HYO.
Jealousy—HYO.
Deficiency of moral

ANA.
Godlessness—ANA.
Profligacy—ANA.
Lasciviousness—HYO.

Sleeplessness owing to formi
cation in calves and feet— 
SUL

Too light—ALM., SUL.
Waking, frequent—NI-X.
—up at n.—ARS.,

SEP.
—too early—NA-C.
Restlessness, nocturnal一NI-X. 
with frequent waking—LYC. 
Tossing about at n.—CAL. 
Has not slept enough,

SUL., ZIN.
Unrefreshing—ALM., CON.,

GRP., LYC., NX-V., 
SEP., SUL., THU.

Yawning一HEP., MAN.
Drowsiness—CAL.SLEEP.

Long of falling asleep—ALM.,
ANA.,
GRP.,
NX-V., PHO., PUL：

in forenoon—CB \ • 
evening—NX-\ •>

Sleeplessness—AM.C., BEL., 
CAL., COF., HYO., 
STN.. SUL.

一after 3 a. m. —BRY.
—from vexation—COL.
—from thinking—LYC. 
from bodilv uneasiness—

CB.V. •
—from pinching in the hypo, 

gastrium—MAG.

CAL.,
K-CA., LYC.,
NA-C., NA-M., 
SEP., SUL.

earlv
PHO..'SEP.

—evening一ARS., 
CON.. K-A.

—when 
ZIN.

I Lazy about getting up—NX-V.
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MAG.,

LYC.,

CON.,
PHO.,

K-CA.,
SEP.,

LYC., 
SEP.

CAL., 
K-CA.,
NIX,

BRY., 
IGN., 
NA-C., PHO., SEP., SUL..
TAB.

―xtreme, as if intoxicated e. 
—SIL.

-—all things seem to whirl and 
is -apt to fall forward— 
NA・M.

Waking difficult, m.—NLX. 
Sleeps too long, n. — SUL. 
Somnolence in diseases—TEA. 
Sopor—ANT.
Nocturnal pains left during一 

GRP., NLX.
Starting in—ARN., GRP., 

LYC.
—nut of-Nl-X. ,
—up owing to anxious dreams 

一CB-V.
Fright in—SUL.
Cough in—CAL.
Suffocative oppressin of chest 

during― RP.
Jerkings in—CUP., K-CA.
Jerkings in and twitching in— 

SUL.
―f muscles in—BAR.
Talking in—CB-V., CON.

or crying out in一

Dreams.
Vivid—PET.
Anxious—ANA.,

CAU., GRP.,
LYC., 
SEP.

一with weeping—NA・M.
Tiresome, and waking for 

hours, or difficulty of 
falling asleep again after 
wakmg, n.—NA-M.

Frightful—GRP.,
LYC., PHO., 
ZIN.

—restless and talking in sleep 
—SUL. -

Rambling, anxious—SUL. 
Fanciful—NA-M.
Lascivious—NI-X.

HEAD.
General.

Vertigo—ALM., ARN., ARS.f
CON., HYO.»
K-CA., LOL,

Talking
ZIN.

Rambling in—BAR., GRP.,
K-CA., LYC., SEP., 
ZIN.

Imagines he is called in—SEP.
Nightmare—AM-C.
Horrible visons before falling

asleep—CAL.
Dreamful—ALM.,

NIX,



cowusco—

PETn

&一

rising,

CB・V”

LYC.,

it was—with paralytic weakness of
limbs—AM~M.

Inlity to 
NA-M.

—transient attacks, with loss
of recoliection

CB-V.f
SEE,

Vertigo &s if 皿珊c密 S asd 
£nPET.

T9 that he mi域 Say hold of 
somethiog—SIL.

一making him lie dow— 
NI-X.

—m morningBrA.
—m if from stomach—KLCA.
Vertigo when looking around 

as though he should fall 
to the side—CON.

—especially when stooping一 
LYC.

一when sitting—SUL.
—when sitting and reading— 

AM-C.
•"-when walking and sitting—

when going upstairs—CAL.
，一when dimbing hi 或i—CAL.
—when eating—AM-C.
—with jerks in head and ina< 

remember一

when 
walking in open ak and 
writing—SEP.

--with nausea—PUL.
一with slow pulse― RO.

Bmg凯 hoUow, 

Conftwicm—NA-M.
ZIN.

—end iac»pacity for mental 
work—SEP.

Dazed—ANA.. GRP.NA・C“ 
SIL., ZIN.

—in m.—IOD.
Dull, dazed feeling—SIL. 
Vertiginous dazednew—CAU. 
Dulness—K-CA,
Blow on head, as if bad 

BEL.
Buzzing—GRP. 
Humming一 AU- K-CA. 
Intoxicated, as 茵 on

m.—GRP.
Hollow feeling and headache 
after epileptic fit一CUP. 
Chilliness—BAR., 

SEP.
Coldness—SUL.
Cold Spot—SUL. 
Heat—SIL.
—,cold feet—AM-C.
Sweat, evening--CAL 
Weight — CAM., i

CON., 
SUL.

Heaviness, as though 
full of water―PH-X.



qHEAD

一 on

m.

PHO.,

CON.,

—violent, of influenza—CAM.
—long-standing—AM-C.,

LYC., PET.
—after eating一AM-C.

LYC.
Apoplexy—CRO., NX-V 
—serous—BEL.
Bent down when walking一 

SUL.
Jerking forward—SEP.
Headache—ARS., COF., 

SUL.

—shooting—CAU.,
SUL.

——and humming—SUL.
-------,worse on movement- 

BRY.
一 tearing—CON

一 on waking, m,—NA-M.
一 at night—LYC.
—from reading and writing—:

CAL.
Headache from annoyance—

AUR.,
LYC.,

CLE.
—periodical—SEP.
—every day—MG-M.
一 morning—K-CA., 

PH-X.

—after a meal—ARS. /
一 from sneezing and coug奴

ing—K-CA.
the slightest move- • 

ment in bed, n.—SUL.
一 aggravated by stooping—r- 

IGN.
一 from over-lifting― AL.
—when driving— K-CA.
一 in the sun—NA-C.
一 from being over-heated—

CB-V., SIL.
—vertiginous—NA-M.
—sore一ZIN.
Headache, drawing to bursting 

daily-SUL.
—drawing in head, forehead, 

temples, and molars一PET.
一 dull, pressive—CAU.
—^tepefying一PHO.
—pressive—CB-A.
-------after dinner—CB-A-
------ tensive—LYC., MG-M.

i------ shooting一-PET.
I：------ cutting—PUL.

_ C ATT

—and want' of recollection, 
from stooping—SUL.

Rush of blood with flushes of 
heat—SUL.

Congestion—ANT.,
CB-V. K-CA.,
Nl-X., PHO.

—on stooping—SEP.
—on sitting up in bed., 

followed by headache—



HEAD

crown,

as

board in front一

if head would

.from 7 to

and burning一DUL.

eyes—

through eyes
NA-C.

if it would press out, 
from noon till evening—

Gout in h.» attacks of. with 
boring pain compelling 
him to cry out, and vomi
ting—SEP.

—na-m.
over

of nose)
12 o'

SIL. 
—like a

CAL., DUL.
Pain over

Forehead.
Itching—ALM.
Sweat, m—K・CA.
—n.—SAR.
Weight—ARS., CAL, 
— pressive一STN.
—as

——on crown, forehead, 
temples, in eyes, nose and 
a tooth, on lying dovm— 
LYC.

------ in forehead, vertex, and 
occiput—NIX

-------shooting, he must lie 
down—NA・M.

Headache, as though head 
would burst—NA-M. 
bursting—CAL., SIL., 

—tensive—CAM.
—hammering一AM-C., 

NAM
------ ,after walking in open 

air~CAL.
—beating—NA-M.
—一in middle of head—CAL.
—throbbing—TOD., NI-X., 

SIL.
—一and beating when moving 

body-NA・M.
——clucking—SUL.
—like pulling the hair, with 

nausea—ALM.
一 Sick—AM-C., CB-V., 

NIX, SEP.
—with nausea—K-CA.
—with slow pulse—CRO.
Headache, feels hollow after 

epileptic 生一CUP, 
Cephalic gout—COL., GUI.

eyes一BAR.
—ulcerative (above eye) every 

evening—HEP.
—boring, as i. 

burst—CAL.
Pain boring, (at root 

every m. 
clock—HEP.

—drawing out at—SIL. 
—pressive—CAL. 
------ over eyes- 'r 
—shooting,

NA.M.
—shooting out



HEAD

PET.

on

Vertex.
>din from nape to crown, prc-

on

a
lying down—

Sides.
Icy coldness, r.—CAL 
Hcmicrania—SIL.

Occipat.
Heaviness—SUL.
—especially fn occiput, closing 

eyelids—NA-M.
Pain from false step or lovd 

noise—ANA.
—aching—ACO.
—pressive—K-CA.
—throbbing—CAL., 

SEP.

Clavus-IGN. I
Pain, tearing, also in teeth 

and cervical glands--GRP.
Stitches in parietal bone 

NA-M.

—tearing with heat, forenoon 
—SIL. .

------- to and fro, every after
noon—LYC.

——also in temples, crown, 
eyes, nose and a tooth, on 
lying down一LYC.

—throbbing and drawing— 
NA-M. 〜

—as if all would come out 
there—AM-C. •

Scalp.
Chilled, apt to be一K-CA.
Itching -ANT., GRP., NI-X^ 

PHO.
—also in nose and ears—SEP.
Formicating, humming, buzz

ing—SUL.
Sweat, evening—SIL.
— when walking in open air— 

GRP.
Scurf — NA-M.
Eruption—PET.
一 severe— CLE.
--scurfy—K-CA.
Tiu i capitis—GRP., PET.

Temples.
Pain, pressing, to eyes—ANA.
—shooting—CAU.
—tearing, also in forehead, 

crown, eyes, nose and 
tooth, 
LYC.

venting sleep—SIL.
一 shooting― ON.
—tearing, also in forehead, 

temples, eyes, nose and a 
tooth, on lying down— 
LYC.

—tensive, shooting—CAU.
—throbbing—SUL.



EYES

of

CAL.

ARS.,
BAR.

CAL.,
K-CA.,

ANT.,
CON.,
NI-X.,

CAL, 
LYC., 
PHO”

EYES.
Eyebrows.

Wart― AU.
,Eyelids.

Quivering― AL...
Opening, difBculty of—PHO. 
—inability of, n.—SEP.
Closed, morning—CAL., SUL.
Closure, evening—NA-M- 
—spasmodic—HYO.
一 from frontal headache— 

CAL.
Redness—ANT.
Inflammation-代NT., 

f f

Canthi.
Pain, with redness of eyes— 

SIL.
—burning and pressive— 

CB-V.

Upper Eyelid.
Heaviness and sinking down— 

SEP.
Paralysis—NI-X.
—and ptosis—ZIN.
Burning, itching一LYC.

Hair.
Dryness—K-C A.
Falling out—AM-C.,

AUR.,
GRP., 
PET.., PHO., SEP., SIL.

Baldness-BAR., LYC., ZIN.

—with photophobia—NA-C. 
—meibomian glands—DIG. 
Stye—AGA., CON. 
Lippitudo—EUP. 
Agglutination—BAR -

CB-V., CAU., 
MAG., NA-M., 
SEP., SIL.

—,m—K«CA., MAG., MAN.
—and lachrymation—ALM.
Dry matter on—AM・C., GRP.・ 
Dry seabs on edges, on 

waking, m—SEP.
Tension, m.一SUL-X. 
Pain, burning—CAL. 
—sore—CAL.
—pressive, as from a grain 

sand—GRP.
一 cutting—CAL.

—itching, humid, scabby— 
SIL.

Nodular elevations—SIL.
Pain, as if ulcerated一ZIN.
—pricking (one side)—PHO.
—tearing, boring, scraping, 

n.—LYC.
—tearing at certain hours— 

NA-C.



EYES IS

n.—

moisture interfering

,with frontal head- i 
k T K X CAL.,

CUP., LYC., Nl-X., SEP.

— with pain in caathi—SIL.I
Inflammation^—ARS.t CAp.,

EUP., 四乙CLR, 
NA.M., RHO., SIL. 
with heat and pressure

by lamplight—CAL.
LYC.P

Oster Casthas.
Sticky matter—NA-M.
Burning and smarting—PHO.

—smarting—IOD.,
NA-M., SIL.

—biting, burning, e.—LYC.
—aching—EUP.
— pressivc,—BAR.,

Pupils.
Tendency to dilate—CAL.
Dilated and insensible一 AM
Sluggish to contract—NI-X.

as 
from a grain of sand in— 
PHO.

—with agglutination bv n.» 
and lachrymation by day— 
LYC.

一 with photophobia—BAR.. 
—with burning—PH-X.
—excessively painful—ACO.
一 scrofulous—DUL. 
Glaucoma—PHO. 
Convulsions—CON.
Sunken—CAM.
Pain, from straining sight— 

CB-V
—sore—NIK ,
—burning—CB-V.
-------with dimness of vision 

—MAN.
------ and cold feeling—AM-C. 
—and cutting when reading

Eyeball.
Itching—CAL.'
Cold feeling when walking in 

open air一ALM., CON.
Heat and pressure—CB-V.
Dryness—ZIN.
Lacrymation—CAL., CAU.,

K-CA., NA-M., PH-X.〜 
—in open air—CAL., LYC.,

SIL.
—in wind—PHO.
— morning—CAL.
—and agglutination—ALM, 
—and agelutination.

PHO.〜
Tears, acrid—NA-M.
Sticky

with vision.—LYC. 
Swelling—GUL, K-CA. 
—evening—SEP.
■Congestion,

ache—ALM.
Redness—BEL.



JCI s

—prickling, by candlelight,

一 as from grain of sand,

Hypermetropia—BEL., CAL., I
CON.,

CON,

NA-M
iaflammation—BAR.,

Cornea.
Opacity—PUL.

一 pressive—shooting, lachry
mation一GRP.

su-x.
Photophobia—SIL.
—for daylight—GRP.
—with

HEP.

—tearing一SIL.
---- and shooting, and in

LYC., 
NA-M..

------ hovering一PHO., SEP.》
SIL.,

e.一SEP.
—shooting—CAL., HEP., 

NI-X.
—,e., from light—LYC.

DRO.» 
ME 乙，NA-C：, 
NX-V., PET., SEP., SIL.

Dazzling by light—BAR.
CAL., CON., K-CA.

—by daylight—SIL. 
Dread of sunlight—PH-X. 
Irritated by candlelight—LYC 
Sparks—AUR., LYC., SIL. 
Glittering-CAU., GRP.,

LYC.
Chromopsia—DIG.
Coloured stripes—CON. 
Pale, when reading—SIL. 
Gauze—PET., SEP., SUL. 
Feathers—LYC., NA.C.,

NA-M.
Flues—CAL.
Veil, so that he cannot see一 

NA-M.
Nets—ANA.
Dark nets—CAU.
Flying web—BAR.
Dark points—CON.

! Dark spots—ANA., AUR., 
BAR.

\ Flying spots--AM-M., K-CA,

SUL. '
Myopia—AM-C., 
罗玲 PET., PHO., SUL.：

Vision.
Hemiopia, vertical—MU-X.
Diplopia—NA-M.

facial bones—SIL.
a

—ALM., GRP., PHO.
Lachrymal fistula—SIL. 
------ suppuration of-—CAL.

! Black spots—MAG.
------ ,flying—NI-X.
------ and bright stripes一 

AM-C.
——and fiery stripes一SEP-
——and light stripes一



EARS

or

EARS.

on occurrence

or

seems 
cover-

I Insensibility of meatus— 
MU-X.

Dryness—GRP.
一 aod dry feeling—PET.
Fcetor—GRP.
Suppuration and itching, with 

dull hearing一AM・C・

Auricle.
Eruption on and behind — 

BAR.
—on lobe—BAR.
Eczema, behind—GRP
Painful swelling—ANA
Tumour, encysted, of 1. lobe — 

NI-X.

Meatus & Inner Ear.
:Itching—ANA., SEP.

Sudden.attacks of blindnes^— 
SIL.

Amaurosis—ACO., BEL., 
CAM., CON., DUL„ 
NA-M., PUL., SIL.

一 incipient—CAU, 
—with contracted pupils—

SEP., ZIN.

Crystalline. Lens.
Cataract—AM-C., PHO., 

PUL., SIL.

—appearance—PHO.
Blackness, when walking 

stooping—NA-M.
—on stooping一GRP.
一 and glittering—LYC.
Weakness—ANA., AUR.,SIL.
Dimness—ANA., BAR.,

CAL., DIG., PHO., PUL.
―by day, everything 

enveloped in a grey 
ing—PHO.

—by candlelight―PHO.
—from too much reading— 

RUT.
一 sudden, on occurrence of 

tearing shooting headache 
—NA-M.

一 from cold—LYC.
—,flickering—AM-C.
一 with burning—MAN.
— as through gauze—CAL.
Mist, on looking closely 

reading—CAL.
Darkness, when reading— 

CAL.
一 after eating—CAL.
Cannot read small print一 ： 

NA-C
—or write whithout spect- j 
acles一SIL.

Letters run together when rea
ding—GRP., NA-M-, SIL.



KARS

CB・V,,

PET.,

with a crack—SIL

—of inner esrB-V»
Discharge—ANAo CB*A.,

NbX,
一 purulent— AL*

GRP., NA-M.
—of foetid pus—HEP.
Wax, accumulation of—CON.
Pain, boring—SIL.
—aching—GUI.
一 drawing—SUL.
—一 shooting outwards—

CON.
shooting—CAL., K-CA.,
NA-M., NIX

—shooting out at—K-CA., 
SIL.

—一 when walking in open 
air-CON.

?'航d, tearing, shootiog—CON.
—pulsation—MG-M.
—Throbbing—CAL., MU-X.
------ and bio楞—NA-M.

PHO.

CAU., CON., LYC 
NA-M., NI-X., PET., 
SEP., SUL.

Thundering—CAL.
—rolling—GRP.
,Stopped up--NI-X.

organs, ' —which sometimes gees eff

Hearing.
Intolerance of noise—PUL. 
—of noise and talking—PH-X. 
Oversensitiveness—LYC. 
—to music—SEP. 
—to noise—NA-C.
Sufferings from music, 

noise—LYC.

Noise-CAL., NA-M., PET.
Tinsitas—AM・C,, AM-M..

BAR., CON., LYC., 
NA.M., PET., SIL.

Singing and ringing — GRP.
Humming—ANA., C8・V.,

CAU., NA.M.,
PHO., SEP., ZIN.

—and rattling—SUL.
一 with dull hearing--CAL.
Buzzing—ALM.. AM-C., 

ANA., BAR., CAL., 
CB-A,. CON., GRP., 
IOD., SUL., ZIN.

—with headache and hot 
cheeks—CAL.

Fluttering—SIL.
Hissing—GRP.
Crepitation — NI-X
Crackling, when swallowing一 

CAL.
Beating—NI-X.
Koncking—CAL.

| Roaring—AM-M., CAL.,



NOSE

ANA.,

MAG., MU-X.，NA-C”
NI-X., PET.,

on

tip—

Itching—AM-C., CB-V.> SEP.

CAL.,
NI-X.,

Agglutination, 4—LYC.
Stopped up —ANA., ANT.,

ARS.,
CAU.,
GRP.,

CB-A., 
CUP., 
LYC.,

CAL.,
LYC.,

NA・M.,

CAL.,
CON.,
K・CA.,

tion—HEL
Dryness—AM-C.,

BAR., CAL., CON., GRP.； 
K-CA., MG-M., NA.M, 
NLX., PET., PHO., SEP., 
SIL., SUL.—with suppuration and itch

ing of ears一AM-C.
Deafness—ANA., DIG., DUL., 

MU-X., PET., SIL.
一with noise like boiling water 

—DIG.

NOSE
External

Sore—CAL.
Swelling—GRP.
Redness—ALM.
一of tip_SIL.
Inflammation and eruption 

tip-SEP.
Eruption on tip一CAU.
Pimples—SIL.
Scabs on dorsum—PH-X.
Warts—CAU.
Caries一AUR.

Nostrils.
Inflamed, swelling of 

SUL.
Ulceration—ANT., LYC.

Internal.

Constrictive, sufibcat?.：^ sens/DuUness—AM・M.,
GRP., K-CA.,
MAG., NAC,
NIX, SEP., SIL., SUL.,
su-x.

—for human voice—PHO.

na-m., 
SEP., SIL.

------ ,morning—CON.
------ for years—CON.
------ ,one nostril—SUL.
------ with yellow, foetid pus— 

CAL., CB-V.
Discharge, watery一 B-V.
—mucous一ANA., GRP., 

PHO.
—purulent—CON.
—of bloodv pas (mercurial) 

—HEP.'
Congestion with epistaxis and 

frontal headache一ALM.
Blood, blowing—PHO., SEP., 

■SUL
Epistaxis—ANA., 

CB-V., LYC, 
PHO., SEP., SIL., SUL.



FACE18 c*

PET.

fcetid discharge—

GRP.,

nose

NA-M.

CAL.,
MU-X.,

FACE.
Pallor—N(-X.
Pale, sickly look一SUL.
Dirty complexion—PHO.
Blue- -CAM.
—with loss of consciousness

一 AUR.

K-CA., 
NX-V.. PHO., SEP., SIL.

Loss of—NA-M.
------with coryza——PUL.
Nasty, when inspiring by 

—N1 X.
Of dung—CAL.

on rubbing, 
smarting, burning—CON. 

Prosopalgia—ACO., CAL. 
Pain, 'drawing—ARS., K-CA. 
—shooting —ARS.
—tearing from 1. upper lip. 

over cheek to ear —AM-C.
Roughness—SUL・ 
Eruption—BAR., CAL. 
一 itching—LYC.
Pimples—MU-X., 

Nl-X.

—when washing, morning— 
AM-C.

一 with frontal headache一 
ALM.

Pimples—SIL.
Pustules—AM-C.
Ulceration—KC A ・ 
—with

MER.
Scabs in—LYC.
------ r. nostril—NI-X.
Dry scabs—GRP.
Nodular swelling—ARS.
Foetor from—CAL.,

NI-X., PHO., PH.X.
Smell.

Deficient—HEP.,

Yellowness—K-CA., 
SEP.

Yellow spots on forehead and 
upper lip—NA-C.

Freckles—AM-C.,
GRP.. LYC., 
NA-C.

Coldness—CAM.
Redness and burning of cheeks

—PHO.
Flushing—CHA.
Heat—ANT., CHA., CON”

K-CA., NA-C., SIL., SUL.
—flushes of—GRP., K-CA., 

LYC.
—with buzzing in head and 

headache—CAL.
Burning of checks—PH-X.
Itching —ANT., CAL., CON..

NA-M., SEP.
—under eyes,



FACE—JAWS—LIPS 19

Falling out of beard—GRP.

GRP.,

inflammation

—ulcerative, in malar bones,

opening mouth—AM-M.
Lower.

Painful nodes—GRP.
Swelling of bone—SIL.
Pain, drawing and shooting, 

n,—SIL.

cheek-bone—ALM. 
------- and in eye一SIL.

LIPS
Dryness—CON.

:Dry, exfoliation—SEP.
:Exfoliation—CON.
,Cracking—CB-V., NI-X.
! Eruptions一A RS., CAL.
i Ulcer, on, vermilion—NI-X.,
i SIL.
:Ulcerated, corner of mouth一 

AM-M., GRP.
Ulceration inside—GRP.
—,car ccrous—CLE.

when chewing—NA-M.
Hair of Face.

Itching pimples (whiskers)— 
CAL.

JAWS. /
I Pain in bone—AGA.

—shooting, in bone—CB-A. 
—tearing, in bed, n.—PHO.
Cannot shut on account of 

stiffness in neck—SIL.
Trismus—BEL

Joint.
Cracking when chewing—

AM-C.
Tensive pain when chewing or

_ tchinrg—CON.
—on chin—PH-X.
Erysipelas—CB-A., 

HEP., RHS., SOL.
—with prickling tension— 

HEP.
Erysipelatous 

and swelling of right side 
proceeding from root of 
carious tooth —SEP.

Eczema一CB-V., CQL., CON., 
GRP.

—round mouth—NA-M.
—on- chin—SIL.
Bulbous excrescences—ALM.
Heaviness—ALM.
Bloated—K-CA,
Swelling—VER.
—and tension—LYC.
Chaps and rhagades—SIL.
Ulcers, eroding—CON. 
Warts—K-CA.
Paralysis of half—GRP.

Facial Bones.
Pain, shooting一CB-A.
—tearing and shooting in



TEETH20

CB・V・,

—tearing, with burning i 
R 4*"T* XT

—jerks when he sucks tooth 
with tongue—SIL

stitches—MT-N.
Toothache, gnawing—CB-V. 
—dull, drawing, n,—CYC. 
—drawing—CAL.

Upper,
Hepatic spots一SUL.
Swelling—NAC, NA-M・
Chapped—NA・M.
Blisters, haemorrhagic, inside, 

painful to touch^-NA-M.
Scabs under nose—BAR.

TEETH.
Difficulty of cutting (children) 

—CAL.
Yellowness—PH-X.
Looseness—AM-C..

NIX, ZIN-
Toothache—AGA., COL.
------sore一ZIN.
—smarting, and in whole 

cheek, day and night—SIL.
—ulcerative pain on knocking 

teeth, n.—MAG.
一 as if ulcerated, when chew

ing, m.—PHO,,
_ contractive—CB-V.
—boriug—SIL.
一 digging and sore—CAL.
------and shooting—SIL.

------ in sound teeth when 
walking in open air—CON. 

------ boring in carious tooth, 
as if forced out of socket, 

shoots causing a shock through 
body, often with gumboil 
一 NX・V.

------ shooting, day and 
night, renewed by cold and 
heat—CAL.

—rheumatic—ACO.
—shooting —CB-A., CON” 

K-CA., SEP.
—shooting, n.—PHO.
------extending to ear—CHA. 
——after cold drink—GRP.
—burnings stitches, from hot 

things—BAR.
—tearing—CHA.
------out at ear when eating— 

SIL.
------ to temple一CUP.
—formicating, pecking— 

CHA.
—pecking after food一LYC.
—throbbing—CB-V.
—throbbing and shooting一 

MAG.
I — jerking—BAR.



TEETH—GUMS 21

as 
out

GUMS.
_ Tenderness一CAL.
—Pain, drawing—CE-A.

CHA. 、
—relieved by applying wet 

finger一CHA.
—as if from looseness and 

detached gums—SUL.
teeth forced out of sockets— 

CAU.
一 unbearable—CHA.
—of pregnant women一MAG.
—of choleric persons rendered 

irritable by drinking too 
much wine or coffee > and 
not being much in open air 
—NX.V.

—evening—SUL.
—nocturnal—GRF.
Toothache in fits as mghts wish 

red cheek—CHA.
一 with swelled cheek— 

LYC

—incisors painfui during ia&* 
piration—MT-N. /

一 from cold or hot things m 
mouth—CB-V.

—when chewing—ZIN.
—when eating—K-CA., 

NA-C.
—after eating or drinking— 

CT 宣 A I

—pain m gsm, gnawing, pne- 
king in teeth, drawing, jer
king (as if nerve was drawn 
and suddenly let loose), 
with chilly feeling, pale 
face, aggravated by warm 

and heat of bed,room
relieved by cold air blowing 
on it, in mild, quiet, lach- 
rimose disposition, chiefly 
in e.—PUL.

Toothache, congestive—AUR. 
一 of carious teeth—ANT.
—in all carious teeth 

at once, gums swollen and 
tender, jerks through peri- 
ostem—MT-N.

—in no particular tooth— 
CHA.

—from cold drink—CAL.
—aggravated by cold drinks 

—CHA.
—from sold air, with, conges

tion of head, iooss tooth, 
with formicauDg pain, 
though it would fail 
jn chewing, and tearing 
pain in gun)s—H"fO-

—in momieg, ca心 ckew， 
aggravated by opening 
mouth in cold air, and by 
xnental work―NX-V.



GUMS—TONGUE —TASTESALIVARY GLANDS22

pain一

Fistula, dental—CAU., NA-M.

SUL.

K.CA：

CAL.,
NI-X.,

SALIVARY GLANDS，
Sufem2xiUan\ 

Pain—CAL.

TASTE.
Acid—K・CA., NA-M., 
—after eating—CB-V. 
Bilious—CAM., CHA.

TONGUE.
Coating—IOD.
—dirty—LYC.
— black—CAM.
—white—PET., PHO., SEP., 
Dryness, night—CAL., CB-A. 
Soreness—SIL.
—of tip—SEP.
Cutting pains—ACO.
Inflammatory swelling—MER. 
Blisters—NA-M.'
Ranula—CAL.
Cancer—MU-X., THU.
Paralysis—ACO., DUL.

—shooting—CAL.
Swelling—CAL., GRP., SEP. 
—with throbbing

SUL.
Bleeding—ARS.,

CB-A., CB.V.:
SEP., SIL., 

Excoriation—SEP. 
Suppuration—CAU. 
Pustules—CB-A.

Bitter—ARN., CAM., CB-A 
CB-V., CHI., 
NA.C., NI-X.

—especially after eating— 
AM-C., NI-X.

—while or soon after eating— 
ARS.

Bitter, morning—CAL., SIL. 
—with nausea, m.一LYC. 
Cheesy—PHO
Disordered—K-CA. 
Flat—PET.
Foetid—ANA.
Nasty—IOD.
Putrid—PET- 
—,morning一SUL. 
一,fasting—NA-M 
Rancid—ARN. 
Salt—CB-V., ZIN.
Slimy, m.—LYC., PHO 
Soapy—IOD.
Sweetish—NI-X. 
Deficient—PHO. 
Loss of—LYC., SIL. 
------,with coryza—PUL. 
TasteJessness of fbodr—ARN.,

ARS., SUL.



MOUTH—THROAT

Swelling—LYC., NA-M.,
PET., SIL.

lump felt—a

are

—mucus, 
, SEP.
J —viscid mucJs,—PH-X.

Excoriation of—PHO. / 
Ulceration of—MER. / 
Flow of bloody pus from-— 

(mercurial)—HEP.
Stomacace—CB-V.

Saliva
Salivation—CAM.
--weakness from excessive一 

CHI.
—mercurial—HEP.,* IOD., 

NI-X.
一alternating with melancholia 

—MER.
Saliva, foetid—MER.

Parotid
Hard swelling一CON.

Palate
Dryness of—CB-A.
Mueus, covered with—K-CA.
Ulceration, mereurial—HEP.
Caries—AUR.

THROAT
Swelling like 

IGN.
i Plug in, sensatioh of a—HEP.
i —sensation, and in gullet—

SUL.
；Pain like a plug, as if the food 

had stuck, n.—GRP. >
Dryness—HEP.. LYC.
一day and night—PHO.
Stickiness—SEP.

i Feeling of mucus in, causing
sickness—GUI.
Hawking—CON., NA-M.
---mucus-—CB-V.,

CAU., GRP., K-CA., 
LYC., NA-M.

m.—NA-M., PHO.,

MOUTH
Fcetor—ARS., PET., SEP.
—feeling like—LYC.
Fcetor not perceived by himself 

—ANA.
Dryness—ALM., BAR., CB-V., 

SEP., SIL.
—morning一GRP.
—so that the parts 

tongue can I 
difficulty, speech indistinct 
-LYC.

Flow of water into—ANA., > 
BRY., CB-V.

Mucus in—CAL., PHO., SIL.
Swelling of—AM-C.
Aphthse in—BOR., MER.

stiff, 
be moved with j 

・ - «• . • . !
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on

throat—AM・C.,

LYC,difficult

involuntary—
—,ulcerative, when swallow-

IGN.
CAL.,-----wrose on movement—

BEL.,

over a

j V O TTOAIK/ TV -

ing saliva—ME R.
—shooting—BRY.
-----when not swallowing—

though he had 
lump—

BEL., MER., Ni-X., SUL. 
Inflammatory swelling—MER. 
Ulceration from abuse of ・

Mercury—HEP., 
NI-X.

Swallowing 
CON.

Constriction—CAL. 
—spasmodic—VER. 
•—with dysphagia一HYO. 
Twitching together—SEP. 
Dysphagia—BEL.,

HYO.
—of bread—CON.
Paralysis—NX-M・

Tonsils.
Cynanehe tousiliaris—MER- 
Tonsillits—ACO.
Ulcer,而th shooting pein— 

MER.
Ulceration (mercurial)—HEP， 

Pit of Three!.
Fulness, with abortive emcl^ 

Hon—CON.

SUL. 
—as 

swallow 
NAM

----- inflammatory—LED.
----- pricking on swallowing 

saliva, with feeling of con« 
traction and excoriation, 
alternating with inSamma- 
tion, swelling, throbbing 
pain and constriction in 
anus, of syphilitic origin—

Burning—CAM., CON,, 
LYC., NLX.

—with night thirst—LYC.
Soreness and burning一PHO.
Excoriation-pain —AM-C. 
Scraping—CB.V„ CON. 
—and burning—PHO.
--------up throat after eating— 

AM-C.
Scrapy sore 

HEP.
Pale, scraping and 

speech—HEP.
-raw—NbX.

BRY.
Sore throat—ACO., 
、_ 一 _.MER,, MU9G 

----- malignant—LED. 
----- hronic—LYC. 
——liability to—GRP., SUL. 
-----when swalling—GRP. 
----- as if swollen inwardly, 

preventing swallowing—
CTTY -



APPETITE-THIRST

in

MU-X.,
CB-V.,
NI-X.,

APPETITE.
Hunger, after food_PHO.
Excessive—SUL.

Oesophagus
Plug, sensation of, and 

throat—SUL.

—after scarlatina—1PEJ 
—after fevers—CrU. / 

—with thirst—CAL., NIT.
Aversion to mother's milk, 

which is vomited—SIL.
——milk-GUI., SEP.
——bread一N A-M.
----- black bqead—LYC., SUL.
----- sweets—CAU., SUL., 
-----and acids—SUL.

wine—SUL.
----- meat—CAL..

LYC.,
PET., SEP., SIL.

---- warm food—CAL , LYC., 
PET.

----- cooked food—GRP., SIL.
----- all food - SIL.
----- tabacco—CAL.
Loathing—ANT., DIG.
—f meat—SIL.
----- at food一NA-M., SUL.
Cannot get the food down一 

SEP.

I THIRST.
j Thirst-ACO., AMC, BAR, 

BRY,NA-C.
―onstant— NA-M.
—great—ANA.r SIL.
—extremeB-V.
一unquenchabf?―CHA.

Inordinate, noon and evening 
—NA-M.

Bulimia—GRP., HEP., IOD., 
K-CA., LYC., PET., PHO., 
SEP., SOL., SUL.

Ravenous hunger, morning— 
CAL. CB-V., CON., SEP.

----- from sickly feeling of 
emptiness—NA-C.

----- with fulness and satiety 
after eating little—NA-M.

Gluttony—SEP.
Craving for sugar—AM-C., 

K-CA.
-—sweets—LYC.
----- bitter things and bitter 

beer一NA-M.
------timulants—PHO.
Variable—ALM.
Diminished in morning— 

AMC
Lost with first bite—LYC.
Anorexia—ANA., ANT.,

CAL., CB-V., COF.. IGN., 
LYC., NA-M., PET., PLA.， 
RHS., SEP.
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—every with

cold

weaknessgreat

constant^

PHO”
constant——

women—-CON.
CB-V.,—in

GRP., SIL., SUL：

STOMACH 
Anxiety—VEk. 
Sick anxiety—K-CA. 
N&usea—ALM.,"-

morning, 
headache and pain in eyes, 
on turning them—SIL.

—at night — B-A.
—yet hungry, morning—PHO. 
一in throat—PH-X.
—after eating—AM-C., GRP.

SIL,,
—from fat food—NI-X, 
—after every movement—ARS. 
—after every heating exercise 

—SIL.
—from driving—LYC.
一with vertigo and eructation 

—PUL.
—with coldness and pallor— 

HEP.
—with 

NA-M.
—and vomiting, 

SIL.
I Vomit, inclination to一IPE,

CAM.,
GRP., HEP,, K.CA., LYC., 
MU・X,・：NA・M., 
PUL., SEP., SIL., SUL-

-一loud—PET.
—severe, afternoon—LYC.
—spasmodic—PHO. 
一of long duration一ALM.

—ARS.
Thint, wets lips, but cannot 

drink much, in typhoid— 
ARS,

Adypsia_COF. PUL,
Sufferings from drinking 

water, e.g., shooting in 1. 
hypochondrium—NA~M.

rmusca一ALM., ANT., ARN., (
BAR, CAM., CB-V., CHA., i Sea sickness—COF., PET.
1OD., K-CA., NA-C., PET., ： Eructation—ALM., C/
SAR., TAB. cdd xrcx> v_r a 1.

—frequent attacks of—LYC. i 
—qualmishness,

NA-C.
—of pregnant

morning—ANA.,

without appetite—CAL.
—morning—SEP.

night—CAL., NA-M., 
SUL.

—in suppuration of lungs一 
NI.X.

—mth inability to swallbw 
fluids—BEL.

—but little at a time is drunk
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painful
BRY.r

n.

CON.

ARS.-,

drinking anything—

LYC.,
PHO.,

K・CA., 
NI・X“

—after a meal—CB-A. /
Waterbrash—BAR.,

CAL., LYC., PET., SUL： 
—at night—CB-V.
—especially after drinlangr-"

^-ineffectual and 
attempts at—CB-A., SUL.

ARN.,

NI-X.
—after sour food- PHO.
—with twisting in stomach-— 

NA-M.
——with

food—NA-M.
Heartburn一AM-C., 

IOD., LYC., NA-M. 
一from milk― UP. 
一after heavy food—IOD. 
Acidity—CON.
Vomiting—AM-C., 

ASR., BRY., CHT.
—tendency to—IPE. 
—ineffectual—IPE. 
—of food—NA-M. 
—sour, night—PUL. 
—of sour water一CAU.
—of brown stuff,:with violent 

pain in bowels—ARS.
—every meal一ARS. 
—ai7 ;r

S L.

SEP. ■
,—after drinking quickly一

qualmishness and 
twisting in stomach—SEP. 

—with shuddering—SIL. 
—followed by acid vomiting of'

----- after fat or milk—NA-M.
Rising up of food to throat一 

SUL.
Belching up of food一CB-V.
----------- and drink—SUL.
-------- acid into mouth—SUL.
Hiccogh-：HEP.

—empty—AM・M., 
CB-V., CON.

一malodorous during sleep, 
一 SUL.

—foetid, sour—PUL.
—sour—ALM., AM-C., BAR.,

CBA, 
NA-M.,
SEP., SIL.

—sour, acrid—SU-X., 
—with burning—IOD. 
—burning, sour—SUL. 
—bitter—CAL., CBW., SUL.
—with Jtaste of food—CON., 

SEP.
—with taste of food and drink 

—AM・C., ANT., SIL.
一after eating一BAR., BRY.,

CAL. , PLA.
一and vomiting—AM-C.
—of fat—CB-V., LYC.
—disgusting, after fat food, 

and nausea—SEP.
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CAL.,

meat一

CHL,

out under last
ribs—CAL.BY

STN.

—with
CAU.

Emptiness—PET.
—and pressure after eating 

CB-V.
Disordered, tendency to be— 

HEP.
Derangement of stomach, with 

constant disgusting eructa-

SIL. ■
一of heavy food—LYC, 
'Food lies undigested—PUL.

Overloaded I, 
food—EMESIS 
IRRITATING 
postea—COF.

—and purging—CAM.
—of blood一STN.
Weakness—ANA.,

CB-A., GRP.
Sinking, morning—LYC.

faintness—CB-A.,

tions, with taste of food, 
depression of spirits, cold 
hands and feet—PUL.

Continued weakness, with
sadness and discomfort 
from trivial dietetic errors 
—NAC

Sour things, suflerings from 
eating—NA・M.

Bread, suflerings from eating— 
NA-M.

Milk cannot digest—NI-X.
Fruit, disordered by eating— 

ARS.
—,pain from eating—VER.
Fat, disordered by eating— 

PUL.
Pork sufferings from eating— 

PUL.
Fulness—PHO.
—and in abdomen—LYC.
Oppression—ARN
Swelling and pressure一HEP.
Gastralgia—ARS., BIS.
Cardialgia in pregnant women - 

TEA.
Irritability from overloading, 

epigastric pain, paralysed 
state of stomach一COF.

Stomach-ache—ACO., 
COL.

by indigestible)—with pressing 
f 八 by ribs—CAL.

FAUCES, Pain—AM-C., ANL, PHO.,

—with gastric fever, chills and 
coldness—BRY.

Dyspepsia—ANA., SEP.
Weak digestion, • almost all― ------------------------------ M

food causes distress—CB-A, 
Indigestion after acute fevers— 

CHI.
Indigestibility of fresh

—with eructation of food and 
nausea—AJ4T.
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and clawing一—scraping 
CB-A.

—shooting—SUL. /
I

----- to 1. hypochondrium and 
back—CON.

—tearing boring through to 
lumbar vertebra—-SEP.

Pit of Stomach
Pain in pit and hypochondria 

when stooping—ALM.
—when walking—SEP.
—burning—A RS.
—contractive, when stretching 

一 AM-C.
— digging—PHO., SUL.
—pressivc—NA-M.
——on walking, n.—ANA.
----- at night—CAL.
----- shooting—SEP.
一shooting—CAU., NI-X.
----- with sweat— BRY.
----- ,coining from left side at 

every step—BRY.
Pain, tormeniing, shooting, 

under—NA-C.
—pinching and cuning一CAL.
Pain, grasping—NA-M 
—clawing, after eating—SIL.
—jerking—NA-M.
一throbbing一SEP.

—burning—ASS., CAM., SEP.
----- up from—NA-M.
Spasm—AM-C., CAL., CON., 

NA-M., PAR.
—very violent—NIT.
—and at the same time spasm 

in chest—SEP.
—ontractive—NA-C.
Pain, spasmodic—CAU.
Contraction of cardiac orifice, 

the food just - swallowed 
returns into mouth一PHO.

contractive—CON.,

,drawing and fine 
cutting—NA-C.

----- shooting—SEP.
—--and clawing CAU.

Pain, 
MAG.

Tightness across— K-CA.
Pain, pinching—K-CA.
Pain, pinching, and digging in 

chest, n.—GRP.
一Pressure—LYC.
—,morning—NA-M., SUL.
一as from a weight—CB-A. 
Pressure, after eating—NA-C. 
—after eating bread一CAU.
—from drinking quickly—SIL. 
一with nauseu and sudden 

weakness—NA-M.
Pain, pressive—A RS. BAR., 

GRP., SIL.
—pressive.
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hard ball rising to

CAL.,

pressure

m.一

after
out

BRY-,

CAL.

Whilst Eating
■Vertigc—AM-C.

Sweat-CB.V., NI-X.
——on face——NA-M.

Pressure in 
SEP.

—in abdomca—CAU.

After Eating
Laziness and drowsiness—PHO.
Drowsiness— UL., ZIN.
Vertigo—SUL
Headache—AM・C\, ARS. 
Dimness of vision—CAL. 
Toothache—CHA., LYC. 
Flow of saliva like waterbrash 

—BRY.
Bitter taste一AM-C., ARS. 
Sourness of mouth—SEP.
Burning in fauces一CON.
Scraping and burning up 

throat—AN^C.
------ empty feeling in

Like a
throat (globus hystericus)一 
LYC.

Tenderness—BAR.,
NA-C., NA-M., PHO , SIL. 

—cannot bear pressure of 
clothes—CAL.

Swelling and tenderness—LYC.
NA-M., PET.

一with pressive pain--CAL.

stomach—SEP.
Hunger—CAL.
Food seems to lie undigested— 

PUL.
Qualmish in belly,： 

breakfast—PHO.
Nau$ea-AM-C., BRY., GRP., 

PHO., SIL., SUL.
—after fat food—NI-X.
Eructation—BAR., 

CAL., PLA.
Stomach-ache一BAR., 

COL.

SYMPTOMS RELATING TO 
EATING. 

Before Eating 
Dizziness and trembling, 

CAL.
Qualmish—SUL.

Like something falling before 
cars- SUL.

Toothache—K-CA^； N A-C.
Tearing pain in teeth and 

at ear—SIL.
Bitter taste—ARS.
Nausea—K-CA., NA-M.
Eructation, empty—NA-M. 
Heart burn—NA-M.

stomach—CON.,
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in

and down in

distension一GRP.,

likechest of—CAL.,

burning in hands—

Sweat—NI-X., SEP. 
Exhaustion—NIX

After Drinking
Toothache-CHA., GRP.
Pressure in stomach—SIL.,
.(quickly)

Waterbrash-NI-X., SEP.
Pain in belly一SUL.

—shooting in left hypochondrium
NA-C. (cold Quid).

ABDOMEN
Empty feeling—SEP.
Uneasiness—AM-C
Borborygmus一CB-A., COL.,

CON., LYC., NA-M„
NI-X., PHO., SUL.

一 When moving—SIL.
Flatulence, much—K-CA.
一， accumulated —GRP.,

NA-C., NI-X.
—incarcerated-一LYC'
一 frequent production and, 

displacement of—SEP.
一 displacement

CB-A»CON.,GRP.,HEP., 
IOD., K-CA., NA-M., 
PHO-, SIL., SUL.

一 一 一m. and e.—NI-X.
____ — afternoon一NIT.

—and nausea—ZIN. (bread) 
Pain in stomach, e.—SEP. 
Pressure in stomach—LYC.,

NA-C., SEP.
一 一一,waterbrash and 

vomiting—SIL.
Severe pressure in stomach 

with vomiting of food— 
PHO

Pain, shooting, in stomach一 
CAL.

一contractive, squeezing 
stomach一SUL.

—clawing in stomach一SIL.
Swaying up

stomach—PH-X.
Empty feeling and pressure一 

CB-V.
Fulness一SIL.
一of stomach一K-CA., NI-X.
Rumbling in bowels一SEP.
Flatulent

PHO.
Pain in liver一LYC.
—in anus一LYC.

on•Oppression 
weight—SUL.

Palpitation of heart—LYC.
Heat—Ca!.
一and anxiety—PHO.
—with

PHO.
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touched—

movement—LYC.,

------ and cutting, from 
catching cold—-NI-X. 

—contractive—HEP, 
—pressivc, pinching—CAL. 
—一 shooting—CAL.
一 cutting—ARN.,

L、C・，

----------with hard stool一 
CAU.

Flatulence, painful movement 
of—NA-C.

—sufferings from—PHO.
Fulness-MU-X.
一 on waking, m.一GON.
—and in stomach一LYC.
Distension—CAU.. CHI., IOD.,|

LYC., MU-X., NA-C., 
NA-M.

Distension in children—CAU. 
一 flatulent一GRP.
------after eating—GRP.
—great, with constipation一 

MG-M.
Swelling—CAL., NA-M. 
Large, in mothers—SEP. 
Hardness—ANA., CAL. 
Induration—LYC.
Tense, hard (in children)—SIL. 
—condition—CB-V.
Weight-GRP. K：CA.
—and uneasiness—k-CA. 
Spasms—MU-X.
—in females... BRY., COC. 
Pain—STN.
--in bed, m.—PHO.
—burning—ARS., LYC., SEP.,

SIL.
—sore, when walking—CON.
—pinching, ANT., 

NIX, SIL.

CON., 
NA.M., NIX. 

PET., SIL.
——in morning—ALM.
------ after exercise—SEP.
------ with anorexia, costiveness . 

and red urine (child)— 
ANT.

----- and griping, with vomiting 
of food, afternoon—CAL.

Colic—COL., JAL.
—flatulent—AN1.
—spasmodic—COL., VER.
—labour-like—K-CA.
—night—SUL.
—after vexation—COL.
—from driving—CB-V.
Colic, with restless nights — 

STN.
:—with burning stool一ARS.

Colicky pains from constipa
tion—SJL.

Pain, stitches—SUL.
—shooting when 

NI-X.
------ worse on 】 

BRY.
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_shooting_CON.， NA・M・,

waking, m., with

on
一and in pit of stomach when

—shooting and burning pains '
—ARN.

Hypogastrium.
! Tenderness—SUL.
! Burning—PH-X.

Pain, ulcerative—NI-X.
Contraction—CON.

—uflfering 
STN.

cold fluid—NA-C. 
—tensive, pressive—NI-X.

stooping — ALM. 
—bruised—CB-V- 
—boring一SEP. 
—stitches—CB-V.

Below Umbilicus
Pain, contractive—SUL.

Umbilical Region,
Pain, twisting and digging— 

CON.
一shooting, 1. side, when 

walking—SUL.

Abdominal Mosdes.
Formicating, shooting一

MG-M.
Deficient tensive power—PHO.
Pain, as if too short, m—SUL.

Upper Abdomen.
Pressure—CAU., SUL.、 
Cutting—CAL.

Above Umbilicos.
Hardness and distension, in 

middle and to right, with 
pain when touched—SIL.

Pain on touching—CB-V., 
LYC., SIL.

Hypochondria.
Tension through— AL. 
—as from a hoop—LYC.

 and digging—NA-C.
Feeling as if diarrhoea would 

come on—ANT.
Coldness—CAL., SEP.
(nactivityand coldness—K-CA.
Cold, tendency to catch一

NI-X.
Ileus—PLB.
Ascites—ARS., SEP.
Tapeworm—»GRP..

from—MG-M.

. ■ ------- — - —- 7

SEP. j
------ on〔 ,.…二 

dyspnoea making him sit 
u p—AM*M.

Pain, shooting, from drinking* 
一・. —

Left Hypocbondrium.
Pain, pressive, shooting—STN.
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was torn

CS>-A.r

Diaphragm.
Cramp, when stooping一

NA-M.
Pain—STN.

Sides of Abdomen.
Forcing in一PHO.
Pain, tensive—ZIN.

Right Side
LYC.

?aii?棚熟r如啄一MG. M.

Liver.
Pain, after eating --LYC. 
一burning—AM~CO STN.

%,为而

—AMC 
Hardness—GRP. 
Swelling—SIL.

v入心；

and hard—SEP.
Shaken pain when treading 

A 、, C

Grasping and pincinDg; aflec- 
ting breathing—LYC.

Pinching, causing sleeplessness 
一 MAG.

Pain, digging, pressing and 
cutting—SEP.

—pressive, up to scrobiculus 
—SEP.

------when stooping一K-CA.
Pain, cutting—SIL.
—shooting, pinching, as if in 

bladder, extending to 
urethra, n.( in bed—LYC-

一-tearing, to groins and thighs
—LYC.

Feeling of something adherent

— boring, shoctfsg*
sitting e. 一AM-C

pressive—ANA.,
K-CA,

—pressive, v;hen ./alklfig E 
when louchjed, worn ：忌佟 

ii 3”一

WtS蜘
Pain, digging—NA-M.
一pressive, making him cry 

out； with constipation and 
displacement of flatulence 
—SUL.

—stitching—HEP.
—shooting, when walking— 

SUL.
一as if something 

out—SUL.
Rumbling—LYC.

：；MG-M,
j * g 归罗、-厂 1* -、*... "~$员曷沁占第 
；g。’

Left Hypogastrium. 
rain from over-lifting—CB-V. 
—pressive—N A-M.
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InguiMl Glands, 
swelling—NI-X 
Painful swelling—ARS.

Spleen.
Pain—NA-M.
Stitches—CB-V.

Pelvis.
Pain, tearing, shooting from . 

upper border of pelvis to 
groinaod front of thigh 
一 SEP. '

一wrenching^ when stooping 
-K-CA-

Oall-stone colic—COL.. LAU.
Induration—ARS., TAX.
Hardness, with constipation 

—GRP.
—and distension—SIL

ZIN.
-••如 g 赢 rets—
“尹氨秘—SIL

Inguinal Regioo.
Painfulness― R P.
Pain as if festering and swollen, 

when touched一AM・M.
—shooting—ARS.
—tearing—ARS.
—tearing, shooting from upper 

border of pelvis to groin 
and front of thigh—SEP.

ri^ssure of flatulence, as if a 
hernia wouki pretrude— 
CAL.

Hernia—AUR.j CO^- MAs,
Discbarse of mxtew, with 

shooting and tearing 也
& ap aEPb

RECTUM.
Pain, excoriative, - when sitting 

一 AM.M.
—smarting and throbbing

-NA-M.—
—pressive, before discharge of 

fintus—K-CA.
—Utting, and in bladder 

-LYC. ?
Pain, cutting, during stool 

一 CAU.
----- sbooting一NA-M.
Colic, hemorrhoidal—SUL.
Fcrmication—SEP.
Inactivity—ALM.j K-CA.

i Tenesmus—NX-V... SUL.
\ —h'smorrhoidal一SUL.

PE?., PHO., SU-X. VER., 1
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stool
GRP.

CB-V.,

CB-V.,

burningwhitish-yellow

ever

ANT；,

feces

open anus——

Bleeding—AM-C., CB-V.
—during stoolB-V., CAU., 

SEP.
Swelling—MER.
Haemorrhoids—AM-C., CB-V.》 

K.CA.，NA・M, 
NI.X., PHO., SUL.

—fluent—AM-C.
Haemorrhoids, extrusion of— 

CAU„ SEP.
---------- uring stool—CAL” 

NI-X.
―painful_ANA., 

GRP., NA-M.
—xcoriating pain after stool 

—GRP.
—itching—NI-X.
Fissure, with sore pain—MER・ 
—between, piles, 

pain―GRP.
Fistula-CAU.

DEFECATION.
Irregular and difficult—NI-X.
Difficult—AM-C..

BAR.
—only after great straning 

—LYC.
―wing to too large

-K・CA・

ANUS.
Burning~~NA-M. 
Pain, after stool—LYC. 
一raw—MER. 
—excoriative, after

—MER.
—shootingB-A., MER.
——daring stool—SUL.
一 —tearing, during stool 

NA-M.
一tensive—LYC.
一-throbbing, excoriative. cons

trictive—MER.
Itching—ALM., AM-C., ANA., 

CAL., CB-V., CAU., 
K-CA., LYC., NI-X., PHO., 
SEP., SIL., SUL., ZIN.

Moisture—ANA.
Discharge, 

mucus—ANT.
一mucus—GRP.
------from 

PHO.
Congestion—-SEP. 
laflammation—MER. 
—swelling, throdbing, excoria

tive pain and constriction 
alternating with sore throat 
(of syphilitic origin)—BEL., 
MER., NI-X., SUL.



DEFECATION—STOOLS

costivencss Blood

HEP.

faeees

very

STOOLS.

NI-X.,

CB-V.,

CAL.,

Teaming, shooting pain

three daysor

COF.,
PET.,

in 一with 
and rectum—NA-M.

After Defecation.
Pain in anus—LYC.. NI-X.
Excoriation pain—MEIL ,
—pain in hsemdrrhoids—GRP. 
Exhaustion, bruised 'feeling 

—CAL.

—7 other day—K-CA., 
NA-M.

Every two
一 SUL

During Defecation.
Anxiety—K-CA.
Burning in rectum—NA-M., 

SEP.
Cutting in rectum—CAU.

37 .

comes out of anas I 
—CB-V.. CAU., SEP, / 

Discharge of prostatie fluid—；*

with ； Every
i 口

Frequent—CB-A.»
NA-M., 
PH-X.

Insufficient—BAR.,
GRP.,NA-C., SEP.

Costiveness—ANT., 
LYC., MAG,, NI-X., SIL.

一 and difficult defecation
K-CA.

ineffectual straining
—SIL.

Delayed—SEP., SIL.

—owing to
—K-CA.

—with tearing, shooting pains 
in anus and rectum—NA-M.

Urging—NI-X., PHO.
—frequent, with painless

evacuation of soft 
—COF.

—ineffectual—SEP.
—ineffectual owing to 

hard stool—L、C.
—with tearing in abdomen 

—PHO.
Involuntary—ZIN.
—of flatulent feces—CAL.
—while urinating一SUL.

Before Defecation.
Great urging—PHO.

anus
Shooting in anus—SUL.
Protrusion of piles, 

burning pain—CAL.
----------with itching—NI-X.
Prolapsus of rectum—SEP.,

SUI
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straining

Too
PHO.

unsatisfactory, j

BAR., CAL”
vomitiDgand

Constipation—AM・C“AM・M , 
ARN., ARS., BRY., CAL,, 
CB-V., CALL, GUL, IOD., 
K・CA., MEN.. OPL, PLB., 
SIL., ZIN.

long continued—NA-M.
—long continued with

faical 
straining-

accompanied 
motions and 
NX-V.

Diarrhcea 
—CAM.

—with ineffectual
—LYC.

Loose—CAL., GRP., NA-M. 
—tendency to—NIX
Pappy, frequent—MAN., SIL. 
Soft—COF., SEP.
—and liquid-一ZIN. 
Thin pale—CB-V. 
White—CAU.
Bright-coloured—CAU. 
—mucous—CB-V.
Oily, glistering-CAU.
Mucous—ARN^ K-CA., SEP. 
—mixed with blood一ARN. 
一with tenesmus一ARN.
Blood with—AM-C・，AM・M.，

ANA., CB-V., PHO., SAR. 
—stool covered with—CON. 
Diarrhcea—CHI・,COFr COL./

CON,, PET. 
—painless—NI-X. 
—chronic—MG-M.. 
一non-fa?culent一ARN., RHE 
—green—ARS.

cos
tiveness and hardness of 
hepatic region—GRP. (

一for several days—LYC.
ineffectual efibrts

I 〜

! —consisting of small stools, 
mostly composed ofmucus, 

by fa?cal

—with 
一 CON.

Constipation and diarrhcea 
alternately (old people) 
—ANT.

—when travelling—PLA.
Burning, with violent colic 

—ARS.
Dry-NI-X., PHO.
Thin form—MU-X., SUL.

large, with difificulty 
passed—K-C

Lumpy—BAR.
—difficult—MAN.
—hard—PET.
------ difficult, i 

delayed—MG-M.
Hard—ANT., 

SUL.
—every other day—CON.
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URINARY ORGANS.

weakness from

Urethra.
and afterof Itching duringdischarge

j Tension—PHO.in rectumPressive j inflammation—CTH,

Kidneys.
Nephralgia—ACO.

—with bclly-ache—AM-C.
-一with pains in bowels一SIL.
—weakening, with

Before Discharge of. 
pain 

—K-CA,

During Discharge of.
Cutting in abdomen—CON.

much 
borborygmus (cholerine) 
—PH-X.

一caused by milk—LYC.
一weakness from prolonged 

—CHI.
—Purging, 

excessive— H I.
Dysentery—SUL., VER. 
—autumnal—MER-C, 
一 bilious—ARN, 
一without diarrhoea_NX-V. 
Ascarides一CAL.
Lumbrici_LY C. 
Tapeworm—GRP., PHO.

一twitching—PHO
—after micturition一NA-C.

micturition

Bladder.

FLATUS.
Great discharge of—GRP.
Exesssive— B-V.
Frequent discharge of—M AN.： 
Continual

—K-CA.
Deficient—K-CA., LYC.
Difficult discharge of—SIL. 
—ischarge of, m.一HEP. I

Cutting during
一 ANT.

micturition—LYC.
j Burning一CAL., PET.

Pressure in, as if urine, would 
come—CON,

Pain, cutting, and in rectum 
-LYC.

—shooting, pinching, exten
ding to urethra, n., in bed 
—LYC.

j Catarrh—TAX.
I Catarrh of, with dysuria 

—DUL.
'Paralysis—ARS. >



URINARY ORGANS

PTR.,

of stream

AM-C.,

fluid

Urine
coughing, sneezing Scanty一CB-V., NX-V.

Incontinence一ACO., NLX. 
Enuresis, d. and n.―CAU. 
—noctuma—CB-V., HEP.,

c .l. ———PET., SEP., SIL. SUL. 
Dribbling, involuntary—PET.

CAM.,

Haemorrhage CAL., LYC.
Discharge, mucous—HEP.,

NAM
------ with burning and sacral 

pain—ANT.
Gonorrhoea—COP., 

THU.
—sycotic—N (-X. (alternately 

with THU.), THU.
—inflammatory stage—CAN., 

CTH.
Sleet—NA-M.
Stricture—CLE., PET.

Strangury—ARS.,
CTH., CON., PUL.

Difficult—ARS-, CON., TAX.
Ischuria一CTH.
Retention, when he wishes 
to micturate—ZIN.

Micturition.
Frequent—ANT., BAR. ,CAL..

K-CA., SIL., UVA.
一with urging—LYC.
Nocturo al—ALM

CUP., GRP., IOD., K-CA., 
NA.M., PH-X., SEP.

—every hour—NA-M.
Urging—BAR., K-CA., LYC., 

NA.-C,, SEP., SUL.
—anxious, d. and n,—CB-V.
—with thirst—CAU.
Painful—NLX.
Involuntary—UVA.
—when

or walking-CAU., NA-M., 
ZIN.

------ ------
Involuntary stool—SUL.

After Micturition.
Burning in glans—ANA.
Itching in urethra—LYC.
Burning in urethra一NA-C- 
Discharge of prostatic f 

—HEP.

Daring Micturition.
Burning in glans—ANA.
Cutting in urethra—ANT., 

CON.
Smarting—CB-V., PHO., SEP.
Sudden stoppage 

一 CON.
Itching in urethra—-LYC.

・ TT

—in dropsy一DIG.
i' Diuresis-SQU., TRX,
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treatedbadly

(alter-

after

K-CA.,

SEXUAL FUNCTION.
Lascivious thoughts—CRL.

involuntary

Prepuce.
Itching—SIL.

CON.,
LYC.,

Turbid, white_CON. 
Dark—CB.V., SEP. 
Red—ANT. 
Haematuria—CAL. 
—hebd omadal—CHI. 
Purulent—UVA. 
Chyluria—PH-X. 
Foetid—CB-A., NI-X 
Scalding—PHO. 
Gravel—LYC. .
Urinary troubles—CLE.

------ frequent,
—SIL.

------ unnatural一CB-V.
sexual

Scrotum.
Swelling—SEP.
Itching and moisture—PET.

Excessive sexual desire 
一ALM., GRP., NA-M.

Venereal excess—SIL.

・ Testicles.
Pain, when touched—PH-X., 
'SEP.

—gnawing—PH-X- 
—pressive—CB-V.
Retraction—CAM.、
Hanging down—NI-X. 
Orchitis-CLE.
Swelling — K-CA., LYC.
Induration—AUR. 
—after 

gonorrhoea— CLE.

Ghus.
Burning, during and 

micturition—ANA.
Soreness—NI-X.
Ulceration (mercuriai)一HEP.

Erections, strong, e.—PHO. 
—weak—LYC. 
—deficient—C A U„

HEP., 
MAG., NI-X.

Weakness—SEP.
Itching一SEP.
Swelling—ARS.
Sweat, foetid—SUL.
Condylomata—THU.

nately with NI-X.).
—,chronic—THU. (externally). 
Chancre—MER.

GENITALS (MALE).
Inordinate excitement—NA-M.
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CB-V.,

LYC.,

—esire and weakness of frontweakness

LYC..

micturitionafter
HEP.

PHO.,

pleasure

Coitus, daring.
Shooting and burning in 

genitals during qaculation 
—CAL.

—incessant urging to—PHO； 
—irresistible desire for, every 

n.~LYC.

Coitus, after.
Weakness, especially of eyes- 

—K・CA.
Exhaustion—
Seminal loss,

excesive—CHI.
Onanism,

—CHI.

GENITALS (FEMALE).
Heat in and on一SEP.
Itching—NA-M. .
—(and in anus)一CAL.
一and burning—CB-V.

AGA., CON.
weaknees from

PROSTATE GLAND.
Discharge of prostatic fluid— 

HEP., PET., PLA.
.————during stool—ALM-r 

HEP. ,

by thinking—LYC. o

一morning, deficient—GRP.
—by day—ANA.
.—onstant at nZIN.

Emissions AM・C., 
CHI.

一frequent—CAU 四
NI-X., PET., PHO.

一without erection—GRP,
—deficient—K-CA., LYC.
Dormant sexual desire—GRP., 

K.CA.
Deficient sexual desire—AM-C.,

CAL., HEP., K-CA.,LYC., 
MAG., NLX.

sexual power—SIL.
—power—BAR., CAL., NI・X., 

SUL,
Impotence—CON., 

NA-M.
Coitus, aversion to—LYC.
—feeble—CON.,MEP., PHO.
—weakness of, but nervous 

excitement to—PET.
—erections too short—CAL.
—too * '

—CB-V.
SUL.. ZIN.

Coitus, deficient 
—ANA., GRP.

—easy excitement to, merely

speedy ejaculation
二 LYC.
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Hemorrhage when nursing
—SIL.

| Furor utcrinus—HYO.. VER«

menstruation.
In elderly women—RHS-

Vigini.
Pain, pressive—CAL.

—shooting—CON.
------ up to womb—PHO. I
Flatus, discharge of, from

—LYC.

一and excoriation—CB-V.
—d smarting一K-CA.
Pressing on一SUL.
一and forcing—SEP.
一down, as if all would come 

out—NA-C.
Out-pressing above pudendum, 

into vagina while stooping 
—LYC.

Hysterical spasms in. uterus 
and abdomen extending to 
thighs, and followed by 
leucorrhoea—MG-M.

Nymphomania—HYO., VER.
Sterility (with scanty menses) 

_AM・C.

Uteras
Pfessure on prolapsed― AL. 
―ownwards and shooting in 

vagina—CON.
Pinching and clawingj—CON.
Pain, shooting, in os一CAL
Spasms— ON,
一digging above pudendum, 

distension of belly, stitches 
in left side of ehest—CON.

Vulva.
Itching—CON., SIL.
—and burning—SUL.
—burning and gnawing—LYC.
Stitches in labia—CON.
------ —on lying down—LYC.
Excoriarion—GRP.
—and betwixt thighs—SEP. | prolapsus—AUR
Soreness between vulva and , Malformed os—NA-C. 

thighs—CAU. '' induration—AUR., PLA.
Swelling-r-CB-V.
Varicose veins in flabia—CAL.

Labour pains, excessive—COF. 
Deficient labour pains—BOR.
After pains—CAL., CHA., 

COF.
Metrorrhagia—BRY., CAL., 

COF, HYO., IPE., NA-C., 
SAB., SU-X-
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CAL.

CAU・，CON., K・CA., SEP：, 
OT T

CRO.,

anasarca and ascities

menses.ses, ! Pain in mamma—GRP- 
melancholy i Tearing in back一AM-C.

Painful-ZIN.
Anticipating—AM-C.. CAL.,

Before
and

Sadness—NA-M.
Crossness —NA-M.
Headache—NA-M., SUL.
Itching in vulva—SUL. 
Leucorrhcea—BAR..

CB-V., GRP.

At beginning of menses.
Sadness—NA.M.

一 LYC.
Scanty—ALM., AM-C., CB-V., 

CAU-, CON., K-CA., SEP., 
SIL.

Scanty and short—AM-C.
一and pal—GRP.
—and watery—PHO.

discharge pale
w* —— 一―

Sadness 
—LYC.

FER., SEP.'/SIL., T京
—in r------ • __

—="K CA.
—from fright—LYC.

Menstrual <**
-CB-V, GKP；SUL. 

Suppressed—CAL.

NA-M., SU-X.
Too profuse and too long

K-OA ,NA.M., SUL., ZIN.
Anticipating and scanty—SIL. 
—and prolonged—NX-V.
—and too profuse—CAL., 

IGN., NX-V.
Delayed—CAU., GRP., HEP., 

IOD., MAG.,NA-M., PUL.
—with cutting in abdomen 

—GRP.
_and scanty—NA-M.
Prolonged—NA-M., RHS.
Profuse—ARS., CAL., CB-V.,

Daring menses.
Vexation一ACO.
Headache—NA-M.
Vomiting— CB-V.
—and diarrhoea一AM・M.
Pain in belly—STN.
Cutting in abdomen一AM-C., 

CAL.
Spasms in abdomen—GRP.
Pressive and contractive pain 

in belly aod back—AM-M.
Fermentation—PHO.
Distension of abdomen一ZIN・
Spasmodic pain in hyp。 

gastrium—NA-M.
Pain ia liver—PH-X.

I Pressing in genitals—AM-C.
i Tearing in genitals—AM-C.

;Pain in sacrum — AM-M., CAi-



LEUCORRHCEA—MAMNLE

and
soreness—ANA.

menses—CBW.»

acrid,

menses—GRP.
------ eoitus—NA-C,

After menses
Headache一NA-M.
Leucorrhoea—GRP.

------smarting—CB-A.
—with smarting of pudendum 

—HEP,
'—smarting, excoriating—CON.
—preceded by cutting in 

hypogastHum—LYC.
---------- spasms in uterus and 

abdomen—MG-M.
―oming when urinating- 

—SIL.
—just before menses—BAR., 

CAL.
—before 

GRP.
——after

LEUCORRHCEA.
Leucorrhcea—ALM., AM-C., 

CB.A., CB-V., CAU., CON., 
DIG.,K-CA.. LYC., MAG., 
NA-M., NI-X., PHO.,STN.， 
SUL., ZIN.

―profuse — AM- C.
long continued—MEZ.

—like water—AM-C., GRP.
—yellow water—SEP.
— like milk, in gushes, preceded • 

by cutting in umbilical 
region—SIL.

—putrid—NA-C.
Leucorrhcea, white* acrid, 

causing burning—CON.
Acrid—AM-C, ARS., NA-M.
一 using excoriation一ARS., 

SIL.

Itching—ALM.
Pain, shooting一NA-M.

! Cancerous ulcer—CLE.
!------ with shooting, burning

pain and smell of old cheese 
—HEP.

Induration, painful—CB-A..
CON.

—ucd“!ar—NI-X.

45

Itching, eruption, and excoria- | Leucorrhcea with itching an/i 
tion between legs—K-CA.

Down-pressure and drawing | —burning, itching—CAL / 
in thighs—CON.

Tearing in feet—AM-M.
Pain—ALM., GRP. NA-C.
Bruised pains—SEP
Weakness —GRP.
Obliged tu lie down—AM-C.
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CAL.,

LYC,

after child-birth

with cough

PET.,

removes chronic suffocative

Nipples.
Itching—SUL.

CB-.V., I 
SEP., larynx.

Tenderness—GRP.
Scraping—ALM., GRP. HEP.

PH-X-,

Atrophy—NI-X.
Milk, too profuse—CON.
—■weakness from great loss of 

一 CHI.
—fever,

—CAL.
Suckling, suflferings from too 

prolonged—CHI.

Roughness—PHO. 
SUL., SU-X.

Constriction, 
—VER.

RESPIRATION, ORGANS 
OF—NOSE

Sneezing, aborted—NA-M.,
NI-X., SIL.

—frequent—CAL., CON. 
—excessive—SIL.
—teaming in nape to shoulders

一 AM-M. •
Tendency to coryza— ALM.
Coryza—BAR., CAL.,

LYC., NIX,
SUL., ZIN, 

—fluent—LYC., SUL. 
----- frequent—SIL. 
------copious—SUL. 
------ which

stuffed nou— SIL.

—stufled—AM-C, 
CB-A., CAU„ KCA., |

MAG., NAM
NIX, PHO., PLA・，SE巳 
SIL., SUL.

------ chroinc—SAR.
------ morning—CAL., CON.
------ for many years—CON.

SIL.
—on getting cold—GRP.
—from slight draught, going 

off by perspiration—NA-C.
—with loss of taste and smell 

—PUL.
一and sneezing—NA-M.
—and cough—ALM., LYC., 

NA-C.
—on tinned,

—NA-C.
—long-continued—AM-C., 

ANA” SIL.
—very other day—NA-C.
Itching (glottis)—CAL.
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—and pain, during measles
—CB-V

Rattling, when lying on side

CAL.,
as

with

whooping—CIN.,

—ANA.
Mucus from—PHO.
Ulceration一CAL.
Cough—ALM.,

AM-M. 一. •

------ d- and n.一LYC.
一 suffocative, n.—PET., SIL.
------ IGN.
------ after scarlatina—CHA.
------ spasmodic, at n. in bed

—NA-M.
Cough,

CONr CUPr DRO., led.

Pain in thyroid cartilage when 
touched一ALM.

Catarrh—SAM.
hanges into coryza—SEP.

一suffocative—AMB., ARS.,
CAL., COF.

AM-C., 
GRP., 

HEP., IOD., K・CA., LYC-, 
NA-C., TAX., ZIN.

:—PHO. (and SEP.一 scrverc 
alternately ).

一 chronic—PHO.
—short一CAU.
------ long-continued—NA-M.
一 dry—CAL., NX-V.
——m., chronic—LYC.

d.—PET.

------ after a chill—DUL. I 
—convulsive― ON. / 
—difficult—LYC. I
—from tickling in throat

—AM-C., PHO.
—tickling, when walking and 
.breathing deeply—NA-M. 
------ PHO.
—tickling, ^irritation, with 

const ipation—SER
—from creeping in larynx 

—SUL.
------ scraping in larynx— 

PH-X.
—causing 

forehead 
—NA-M.

—and coryza—ALM., LYC., 
NA-C.

Cough, with hoartenesi 
—AMC, CAL., CAM., 
DUL.

一with hoarseness and rawness 
on chest—PHO.

—with expectoration—ANA., 
LYC.

一with mucous* expectoration, 
m.—PH-X.

一with copious expectoration 
—PUL., SQU.

—with salty expectoration^ m. 
and e.—SEP

headache, as if 
would burst
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scrofulous subjects.

sacral shooting

VOICE

TRACHEA
Catarrh—ALM.

f windpipe and chest一ALM.
Disease of—MAN.

(alone 
ACO.).

Phthisis of—DRO„ MAN., 
NI-X.

Diseases of—MAN.

—with purulent expectoration 
—K.CA., LYC., SIL.

—with bloody expectoration 
NIT.

—feverish, with haemoptysis 
and stitches in chest一SUL.

—with stomach-ache—CAL.
Cough with vomiting—NI-X., 

PHO.
—with shock through chest 

-_LYC.
—with spasm of chest一K-CA.
—with oppression of chest 

—NA・M.
—with

—AM-C.
—in morning—CA.L , IOD. 

NA-M.
—by day—AM-C., NI-X.
—by night—AM-C., BAR” 

CAL., GRP, HEP., K-CA., 
SUL.

—nocturnal, with stitches in 
larynx—PHO.

—in open air—NIT.
—on lying down, n.—-NI-X., 

PET.
一on going upstairs—NIT.
—after drinking—LYC.
一on holding in breath—NIT.
一from laughing—PHO.

—in
一 CON.

Croup, membran ous—ACO., 
HEP., ( or alternately with 
SPO.) MER., (?) SPO. 

or preceded by

Weakness—ANG.
Extinct—HEP. ( murcurial ), 

HYO.
Hoarseness—K-CA., NA-M., 

NI-X-, PET., SEP., SIL.
I Hoarseness, long continued 
j —CB-V., CAU , MAN.
| —in m.—CB-V.
:—with cough—AM-C., CAL“ 

CAM., DUL.
Speaking difficult, with scrapy 

sore 比roat—HEP.
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EXPECTORATION.

CHEST.

n.

—causes weakness of chest— 
PH-X.

—fatigues—CAL.
Singing, not clear—GRP.

AM~C.,
NA-M.,

NIT., NI-X, SU-X., VER. 
—spasmodic一K-CA.
Tightness, suffocative, 

SUL.
—annot lie with head low— 

NIT.

Detached with 击fficulty—SEP. 
Can't cough it up —CAU. 
White mucus—BEL.
Yellow, foetid—CAT.
Purulent—K-CA., LYC., SIL. 
—salty—NA-C.
Salty, with cough, m. and e.— 

SEP.
Bloody—NIT.

Tickling—PHO.
Roughness—NI-X
Fulness—SUL.
Full of phlegm—BAR., CAL.
Weight on—PHO., SUL.
Tightness—ALM.,

CB.V, GRP.,

Tightness and short breath-j 
NA-C., SIL. /

一oppression and shortness Of 
breath when walking, going 
up hill, and lying in bed, n. 
一 SEP.

—with whistling and rales in 
chest and visible palpitation 
of heart—SUL.

一in m.一CON., K-CA.
—at n.— AL.
—when at rest—SIL.
—when working -AM-M.
—when working with hands— 

—NA-M.
一when walking quickly一

K-CA.
一on going up hill—ARS.
—on waking, m.一CON.' 
Constriction—NX-V., VER. 
Oppression—GRP-, SEP.
一with nocturnal cough—BAR. 
—with short breathing when 

working—LYC.
Catarrh, chronic—STN., TAX.
Congestion一AUR- 
Ebullition一SEP.
Spasm—GRP., K-CA.
Pain, under 1. breast when 

lying on it—PHO.



CHEST

pressure on—CAL.,

coughing and

after

of, with

fcetid

一when cougbing—NA-M..
—when breathing deep— 

NA-M., NIT.
—through to 1. scapula—SUL 
Pain, shooting, worse when 

moving—BRY.
——through to back—SIL.
------ under I. ribs—SIL-
—tensive—NA-M.
—tearing from upper part of 

1. lung to shoulder joint— 
AM-C.

Pain, jerking― ON.
Weakness from speaking— 

PH-X.
Fatigue, from singing—SUL.
Pleurodynia—A CO., ARN、 
Pleurisy—ACO., LED., SQU. 
Haemoptysis—ARS.
Pneumonia— QU.
Lung, suppuration 

stitches—CHI.
! Phthisis—DRO., STN.
_suppurative一K-CA., LYC, 
—with fcetid purulent 

expectoration—GUI.
Angina pectoris—ARS. 
Hydrothorax— CCH.

—from movement一SEP.
—in side, when breathing and 

coughing一SEP.
—burning—CAL., SUL.
—rising up like heartbum一 

LYC.
------ in upper part of chest— 

AM-C.
—sore一CB-V.
一sore, burning一PHO.
―ore, in middle—SEP.
一bruised—LYC.
Pain,

PHO., SIL.
------ when

sneezing—SIL.
------ on 1. lowest rib—LYC.
—pressive, shooting—NA-C.
Spasmodic constriction, 

speaking—HEP.
Stitches—CB-V., GUI. 
—in side一PET.

hronic, in side一PHO 
——left side—LYC., SEP. 
一in 1. side, also when touched 
—PHO.
—during mental work—SEP.

CAL.
T段 bM© when

to that CAL.
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RESPIRATION

in bed—

PHO.,

AUR.,

CHEST WALLS.

Stitches—AM-C. 
Gone to sleep—GRP. 
Brown spots—CB-V. 
.Herpes—PET.

—humid—STN.
—spasmodic—IPE., 

VER.
——hebdomadal—CHI., IGN 
—hypochondriacal—CCH. 
—nocturnal_CON.
,—with hydrothorax—CCH. 
—Millar，—MSC.
Suffocation, feeling of—CAM.
—spasms of—IPE., 
一attack of, with tightness of 

chest一AUR., VER.
—at n., lying—ARS.
― used by drinking—BEL, 
Sufibcation with anxiety—

CAM.
Loss of breath when lying on 

back—SIL.
----------when stoopingSIL.
----------when running—SIL 
----------when coughing—SIL 
Asphyxia一SUL. (fumes).
Stitches in r. scapula when 

breathing—AM-M.

Short—AM.Q. CAL.; CAU., 
LYC., NI-X.

—with inability to speak much 
—PHX

—when at rest—SIL.
—when working―LYC., SEP. 

SIL.
一when walking—CB-V., CON.
一 when walking quickly— 

NA-M., SIL.
Oppressed, in going up hill— 

ARS.
Panting, when at work—NI-X. 
一when walking quick—SIL. 
Loud, panting—PHO* 
Whistling—K-CA. 
Wheezing, at n.

NA-M.
Stertorous—NA-M.
Difficult—ALM., BEL., CAP.,

NA-C., PHO., RHO./ 
SUL.,

Dyspncea—AMB., 
IGN., IOD., K.CA., VER.

—paroxysmal, spasmodic—
IPE.

—f children —LYC.
—when stooping—CAL.
Asthma一A CO.,压 SC., IPE., 

LED., NX-V.



CHEST WALLS—HEART

move-

Mnscles.

Prickling, shooting一CAL.

AUR.,

OLN., women—

NA-C., BLOOD.

drinking

of body

stitches,
preventing lying on L side

on

Sternum.
Aching—ARS.
Pressure on—SEP., SUL.
Stitches一ARS., CON., SUL.
Pain, tensive—ZIN.
Throbbing—SIL.

Irregular, spasmodic 
ments—ZIN.

Cessation of beats, stopping 
breath—ZIN.

Weakness of—AUR-
Syncope—CHI.

TEMPERATURE.
Coldness.

Coldness—CAM., CB-V.

PULSE.
Quick—ACO.
Slow—CAM., DIG.
Suppressed一CAM.HEART.

Anguish—ARS., CAL., CAM. 
Tenderness—CAM.
Stitches一CAU.
Palpitation—ALM.,

BAR., BIS., CAL., CAU.,
K-CA., MAN.,
PET., SEP., ZIN 

一stopping the breath—ZIN. 
•—anxious—LYC..

NA-M., ZIN.
—with precordial anguish and 

flying heat—CAL.
—at night— AL. 
—when sitting—PHO. 
—on every movement

—NA-M.
Palpitation and

Ebullition—PET., SEP.
—and thirst from 

little wine—SIL.
Haemorrhages一IPE.
Loss of, weakness from—CHI*

BLOOD-VESSELS.

Varicose veins一ARS.，CAL-, 
LYC., NA-M.

——pain io—CATJ.
------ of pregnant

LYC.

—LYC.
—and ebullition of blood, 

w&kingj m.—K-CA.
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CB-V„

CB-V.,

Deficient natural heat—LYC.» 
SEP.

Chilliness—ANA.,
CAU., NI-X., PUL., SIL., 
SUL.

--disagreeable一ALM.
一internal—NA-M.
―f left side—NA-C.
一 n the morning—CAL.
一in the evening—ALM-,

AM-C.
Chilliness in bed every e.— 

PHO.
C2iiBiness after epileptic fit— 

CUP.
一and restlessness—NA-M.

Shivering.
Tendency to, by day—K-CA.
With racking pain in limbs and 

anxious restlessness, e.一 
ARS.

After every movement—ARS.
Rigor, febrile— AM.
—frequent, by d.—SIL.

j Milk, after confinement—CAL.
j Epidemic—STB»

Heat.
Flushes of—CAL., 

LYC., PHO., SEP , SUL.
------ with sweat——HEP.

------ with palpitation apd 
precordial anguish—CA]L

Attacks of, when sitting, And 
when walking in open air 
一 SEP.

Nocturnal—PET.
From anger—SEP.
When speaking about important 
things—SEP.
And anxiety it n.一CAL.
In bed, m.—K-CA.，

FEVER.
With colic—VER.
With predominant chilliness— 

BRY.
With nigh-sweats (mercurial)— 

HEP.
Inflammatory—ACO.
Gastric—BRY.
Bilious—COL. ,
Acute bilious after anger, with 

heat of face, unquenchable 
thirst, taste of bile, nausea, 
anxiety, restlessness— HA.

i Dysenteric—NX-V.
i Worm, in scrofulous subjects一
| SIL.
[Hectic一STN.
| Puerperal—VER.
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ra

—with

(alone

or
IPE.),

about, with
diarrhoea, 
OPL

一prophylactic—BEL.
Rotheln — ACO., COF.

great restlessness, 
anxiety and heat—ACO

—with
throat and
disposition— OF-

In afternoon, chill or heat— 
Nl-X.

Intermittent—ACO., 
ANT., ARN.

outward coldness or only of 
inward heat with、dark 
urine, cold sweat of body 
or of fore head―VER.

—chill commences immediately 
after taking hot soup— 
ALM.

—vening, first chill, then heat 
of face with cold feet—PET.

—heat before chill一NX-V.
—with long duration of heat一 

IGN.
—with thirst during chill, not 

during heat—IGN.
—with great sensitiveness and 

irritability—IGN.
—with vomiting, and bulimy 

—CIN.

(alone 
alternately with 厂，， 
ARS., BEL., CAL., CAP.

or alternately with 
CIN.), CB-A., CB・V・，CHI.

or alternately

IPE.,
ARN.,
NA-M., NX-V. ；• 
with IPE.), OPL, 
SPI., SUL.

CIN., (alone „
with CAP.), GEU., HEP., 
—,(alternately with

NX-V.), MEN., 
alternately
,PUL.,

Intermittent, endemic 
marshy localities—CHI. 

—uotidian—ARS・，IGN. 
------ with drawing pains in legs 

—NIT.
——tertian, first heat of face, 

then chilliness一CAL.
—tertian, with sour vomiting 

after chill and bloated face 
and hands—LYC.

—quartan— HEL.
—hebdomadal—CHI.

pains in head and | Intermittent, consisting of only 
lachrymose

Some epidemic —DUL.
Measles—ACO.
Scarlet—BEL., IPE.
—burning heat, drowsy stufac- 

tion9 agonizing tossing 
vomiting, 

convulsions一
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hypochondriacal

CAM.,

Low-nervous—(:typhoid ?) harrassing

people acd faces not

—CAM.
Typhoid—BRY., COC.
—sees

present—ARS.

bed—ARS.
—patient attempts to rise bat 

6 falls from extreme weakness 
-一ARS.

Typhoid, after^cholera―BRY.
(alternately with RHS,)

Typhus—BRY. (alternately
with RHS.)

—with delirium and mania 
—HYO.

—with lethargy一^ETH-NiTR<
—with shooting pains in head, 

throat, chest, abdomen* 
worse on movement, heat, 
restlessness—B RY.

—with shooting pain in
various parts when at rest, 
prostration.
cough—RHS.

—malignant—CAM.

NECK
Easily sprained and thence 

painful一CAL.
pain in nape—AM-C., GRP.
—rawing and scraping up to 

occiput, d. and n—LYC.
—pressive in nape—NA-M・

—with nausea i 
stomach—ARS. 

sudden

and sinking in 
RS. /

'Of

一with too great contractility 
of muscular fibre―LAU.

Intermittent, with immobile 
pupils, pressive tensive pain 
in scrobiculus and umbilicus, 
tension throughout body, 
sopor, occasional sweat 
with relief, amelioration by 
eating pork, aggravaticu 
by east wind一OPI.

Commencing * afternoon, 
with tension of stomach, 
-vertigo, confusion of mind, 

ideas, 
anxiety and exhaustion 
—NX-V.

—Pains after一LED.
—aggravated by cinchona 

—NA-M.
Continued一ARS, 

NX-V.

—with extreme anxiety—ARS.
Typhoid, with pusillanimity, 

weeping, timidity, fear of 
death—ARS.

—with thirst, but only wets 
lips, cannot drink much, 
cold feet and bands—ARS.

—with sudden fits 
suffocation—ARS.

—always wants to change his
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v.—CON.

PET., SEP.,

Cervical Vertebre.
Sore pain in lowest

Lambar Region.
Pain, shooting,

PET.
—when walking—CAU.
—after manual labour—SUL.
—buring—CB-A.

—shooting—BAR.
Tension in nape一CON., SUL.
Stiffness—BAR. CAL. CB-V., 

CAU.
Stffiiess of nape-rK-CA., 

LYC., MAG.,, NA-C., 
NI-X, EH-O., SEP.

一 ——from over-lifting= 
LYC.

―of one side—LYC.
Swelling—IOD., PHO.
—ard, of one side—LYC.
Swollen and stiff, being easily 

sprained—CAL.
Weakness of muscles—K-CA. 
一of nape—SIL.
Bniption on nape一PET.
Herpes on nape—PET.

―ontractrve—GRPL
Tigging, cutting, pressivc-

SEP：
—as if broken―PHO.
—as if broken on the wheel

—SIL
―islocative—CAL.
—drawing一 B・V；. K-CA.,

SUL.
------ pressive—NA・M.
------ and tension—AM-C.
—shooting—SIL.
—tearing—SIL.
-------and cramp—SEP.
一tensive—NA・M.
Stiffness—SEP.
—painful, when rising1 fro® 

scat—-CAU.
Horripilation—CHA.
Chilliness—SEP.
Weariness—NA-M.
Weakness—SIL.
Itching eruption—SEP.
Pimples, itching—CB-V.
Scoliosis—BAR., CAL”

PH-X, PHO., SIL.. SUL.

'over pelvis 
when sitting and lying— 
SIL.

Pain—NIX, 
ZIN.

—at n*—CAL., LYC., NA-M.
—preventing him standing—
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Lumbago一COL.

,CB・V”

from

BAR.,

Scapube. I
Pain, drawing and tearing— 

cau. r
Stitches—NIT.

Right Scapula^
Stitches—when breathihg—
，AM・M,

Betwiit Seapola.
Pain, drawing一HEPI 
—bruised—SIL.
Stiffness—K-CA.

LIMBS
Itching and biting—LYC.
Gone to sleep—CAL.. CB-V.. 

K-CA., LYC., PET., SIL» 
SUL.

Pain—ACO.
一bruised一CAL., 

CON.
—,evening—SIL.
------ m. on rising—CB-V.
—rawing—CAM,,

Sacram.
Pain,"""BAR., CAL., K-CA., 

NIX, SEP., SUL., ZIN..
—also when touched—SIL.
—from affall—K-CA.
—reven  ting standing—PET.
—when at rest—ALM.
—raw, sore—NA-C.
—as if bruised or broken— 

GRP.
—paralytic, bruised—NA-M.
—drawing, to middle of back 

—K-CA.
------ spasmodic, compelling 

him to lie down, and 
preventing him rising— 
SIL.

------- and tension—AM-C.
—tting—NA-M.
—harp—NA-M.
一shooting on rising 

stooping一LYC.
—throbbing—SEP.
Stiffness—AM-M., 

CAU.
Creaking—SUL.
Wcarkness—SIL.
—when walking—SEP.

_ , , grp.,
HEP., K-CA.； LYC.

—pressive, drawing—NA-M.
一gouty, shooting—GUL
—tearing-LYC., NLX.,

PHO., SIL.
------ after a chill—DUL.
------ shoothing, causing.

contractions, the pains are



LIMBS—JOINTS—BONES OF LIMBS

from sprain and

asleep—LYC.

LYC.,

lain on—BAR.,

with dizziness一

Paresis, e.—SIL.
Paralysis一ACO., COC.
Insensibility—LYC.

Stiffness, and want 
suppleness in wrists, knees, 
ankles—SEP.

JOINTS.
Pain, intolerable—MAN.
=drawing—SUL.
------ and tension—AM-C.
—snooting, burning—RHO.
------ at n.—SIL.
Cracking and stiffness—PET.

of

BONES OF LIMBS.
Pain at night一AUR.
—from abuse of mercury— 

LYC.
—intolerable, of periosteum— 

MAN.
Crooking—AM-C., IOD.

waking, 
MG-M., SEP.

---------- when
SIL.

----------when raised一LYC.
Pain at nCAL.

UPPER EXTREMITIES.
Formication—SUL.
Gone to sleep—GRP., K-CA.

on wakine. m.—

excited by the sligtest 
movement and are accom
panied by heat—GUI.

Pain, as
overlifting—CB-V.;

Horripilation—CHA. 
Trembling一ALM.
Restlessness and throbbing— 

SEP.
Cramp—CAL., SIL.
Jerking, by day—CB-V.
——when sitting or lying—SUL.
—and twitching when awake 

or
---------- SEP.
Twitching—ALM.
—,day and night—SIL. 
Musculr twitching—SEP. 
Sprain, tendency to—GRP. 
Stretching一ARS.
—when sitting, ALM.
—and extending, frequently— 

SEP. •广
Weariness—CAL , 

PLA.
Over-tired, as if—CON. 
Weakness, sudden—CON. 
—when walking in open air一

AM-C.
—paralytc, 

AM-M.
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trembling from

heaviness—ALM., I

K-CA., Axilla.
Sweat—SEP.
—fetid—HEP.

Paresis and 1 .•〜-
slight work—SIL.〜

Paralysis—FRI.
Swelling—SUL.
Eruptions—CAU.
Pimples-PH-X.
Pam in deltoid, on raising arm 

—BAR.
Pain in bones —LYC.
Warts—SIL.

Shoulders
Pressure on—K-CA.
Pain, bruised, after vexation一 

COL.
Soreness—CON.
Pain, dislocative- -SEP.
—when moving—LYC., MAG.
Pain pressive—NA-C NI-X.
—shooting一NI-X.
一tearing—LYC.
—also at n., with formication 
in fingers, and inability to 
move the arm on account of 
the pain—MAG.
Spasmodic numbness,刀.一 

LYC,
Twitching—SUL.

一on raising them—PHO.
—when hanging or stretched 

out in bed—ALM.
Pain, drawing一CAU., LYC., 

SIL., ZIN.
—paralytic drawing—MG-M.
----------- o that he must let it 

hang down—SEP.
—drawing and tearing n.— 

CAL. ・
stitching, during bodily 
exertion—SEP.

—tearing—CAL., SIL.
一tearing and shooting in 

arms and scapula—PHO.
------- towards ulcer on mammse 
—HEP.
—tensive—ANA.
Tension in—SEP.
Stiffness—AM-C
Cramp—CAL.
Jerking, during siesta—LYC.
Heaviness, cannot hold them 

up long—SIL.
Paralytic

NA-M.
Weariness—NA-M., SEP. 
一m. io bed—IOD., K-CA. 
Weakness—ANA.,

LYC., SUL.
—sudden, like paralysis— 

CAL.
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Pain in bone, n^-LYC.

Chaps

Forearnv
Pain, shooting—ANA.
Tension—SEP.
Commencing paralysis,

Scurf, in—NA-M.
Eczema, exuding under 1.— 

SEP. Hands.
Dying away, when grasping— 

CAL.
Numbness—LYC.
Full feeling, when grasping— 

CAU.
Burning, also in feet—AM-C.
Pain, cutting—NA-C. 
一tearingPET.
Sweat一CAL.
Cold sweat一SEP.
Weakness, (and feet)—SAR.
Trembling—ANA. (r.)> PHO.
Trembling when walking— 

K-CA.
—when doing fine work— 

SUL.
Cramp—GRP.
Cold—CAM., CON., NAS 

NA-M., SUL.
Heat—CB-V., PHO.
Dryness—LYC.
Dry feeling, m.一ZIN.
Rough skin—NI-X.
Swelling—CAL.
Rhagades一ALM., MAG.

on hands and fingers^ 
bleeding in winter—PET.

Callosities； homy—GRP.

Upper Ara.
Gone to sleep一K-CA.
Pain, bruised—CAL.
—digging—NA-M.
—pressive, drawing—MU・X.

Elbow.
Pain,-when grasped^CB-V.
—drawing—SUL.
------ tearing, to shoulders— 

ARS.
—pressive—CAU.
Stiffness-K-CA.
Painful inflammation of liga

ments, with redness and 
flexion of arm—ANT.

Tumour, encys^jd—HEP.

lets 
things fall out of hand— 
SIL.

Weight—ANA.
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―when hanging

bodily

K-CA., Axilla.
Sweat一SEP.
—fetid—HEP.

Shoulders
Pressure on—K-CA.
Pain, bruised, after vexation一 

COL.
Soreness—CON.
Pain, dislocative- -SEP.
—when moving—LYC., MAG.

NI-X.

Spasmodic 
LYC,

Twitching一SUL.

Paresis and trembling from 
slight work—SIL. I

Paralysis—FRI. '
Swelling一SUL.
Eruptions—CAU.
Pimples-PH-X.
Bain in deltoid, on raising arm 

「BAR.
Pain in bones ^n.—LYC.
Warts—SIL.

-------towards ulcer on mammas 
—HEP.
—tensive—ANA.
Tension in—SEP.
Stiffness—AM-C
Cramp—CAL.
Jerking, during siesta—LYC.
Heaviness, cannot hold them 

up long—SIL.
Paralytic heaviness—ALM.,

NA-M.
Weariness—NA-M., SEP. 
—m. in bed一IOD., K-CA.
Weakness—ANA., 

LYC., SUL.
—sudden, like paralysis— 

CAL.

Pain pressive— NA-C 
—shooting—NI-X.
—tearing—LYC.
—also at n., with formication 
in fingers, and inability to 
move the arm on account of 
the pain—MAG.

numbness, ji.一

—on raising them—PHO.
or stretched 

out in bed—ALM.
Pain, drawing—CAU., LYC., 

SIL., ZIN.
—paralytic drawing—MG-M.
---------- so that he must let it 

hang down—SEP.
一drawing and tearing n.— 

CAL. .
—stitching, during 

exertion—SEP.
一tearing—CAL., SIL.
-一teariug and shooting in 

arms and scapulae—PHO.
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paralysis,

and Chaps

Scurf, in—NA-M.
exuding under 1.—Eczema,

SEP.
Boil—PH-X. Hands.

Dying away, when grasping-.

------ tearing, 
ARS.

—pressive—CAU. 
Stiffness-K.CA.

Elbow.
PaiDj^when grasped—CB-V. 
—drawing—SUL.

to shoulders一

Forearm^
Pain, shooting一ANA.
Tension—SEP.
Commencing 

things fall 
SIL.

Weight—ANA.

CAL. 〜
Numbness—LYC. 
Full feeling, when grasping—

CAU.
Burning, also in feet—AM-C.
Pain, cutting—NA-C.
—tearing―PET.
Sweat—CAL.
Cold sweat—SEP.
Weakness, (and feet)—SAR.
Trembling—ANA, (r.), PHO. 
Trembling when walking一

K-CA. 
一when doing fine work—

SUL.
Cramp—GRP.
Cold—CAM., CON., NA.0, 

NA-M., SUL.
Heat—CB-V・，PHO.
Dryness—LYC.
Dry feeling, m.—ZIN.
Rough skin—NI-X.
Swelling—CAL.
Rhagades—ALM., MAG. 

on hands and fingers, 
bleeding in winter—PET.

Callosities； horny一GRP.

Pain in bone, n^-LYC.

Upper Ann.
Gone to sleep― -CA.
Pain, braised—CAL.
—digging—NA-M.
—pressive, drawing—MU-X-

lets 
out of hand—

Painful inflammation of liga
ments, with redness 
flexion of arm—ANT.

Tumour, cncy^jd—HEP.
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CAL., /

formication—

Ralm.
,Burning—SEP.
Sweat—CON., SUL.

Wrist, 
painfulness of old sprain—

AMC
Pain, drawing一SUL.
Stitches—NA-M.
一when working—ALM.
Pain, shooting, when moving 

—SEP.
------ up arm, n.一SIL.
一paralytic—K-CA. •
Stifihess and want of supple

ness—SEP.
Gouty stiffness—LYC. 
一nodes—CAL.
Spots, brown一PET.

---------- Httle finger—LYC.
Dying off—AM-C.,

HEP., SUL.
•at n.—AM・C.

------ when grasping—AM-C.
Pain, shooting, up to elbows— 

CAU.
一tearing—LYC.
Stiffness—AM-C?
一awkwardness and weakness 

—SIL.
—when working—LYC.
Cramp—LYC.
Jerking together, while sewing 

-K-CA.
Drawn crooked一K-CA., LYC. 
Weakness—CAL.
Paresis—CAL.
Swelling, when arm hangs— 

AM-C.
Inflammatory swelling and 

suppuration of little finger 
—MAN.

Excoriation between—GRP・ 
Herpes between—NI-X.

I Panaritium—ALM., SIL.i —Ew I ,

Ulcers on tips with burning 
pain—ARS.

Cartilaginous lumps—SUL<

Fingers.
Formication一SIL.
—on tips—SUL.
Numbness and dying away一 

CAL.
—of tips, also of toes—PHO.
Gone to sleep一AM-C., BAR,, 

CAL., IOD., NI-X.
---------- on rising, m,—ZIN.
――——and

NA-M.
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mental

Finger Nails.
White spots—NI-X.
Deformed-rSEP.

Thomb.
Dislocative pain in joint— 

GRP.

Finger*Joints.
Pain, drawing—SUL.
二tearing —LYC.
—on pressure一SIL.
Gouty stiffness—CB-V., LYC., 

PET.
Redness, swelling and gouty 

tearing—LYC.
Gouty nodes—CAL., GRP., 

LYC.
Ulcers—SEP.

Nates.

Cramp一GRP. 
Swelling—PH-X. 
Boil—PH-X.

, with 
weakness—RHS.

Spots, red—SUL.
Excoriation, betwixt一GRP，
Uleers—CAL.
Shortening of—MEZ.

Hip.
Pain, dislocative一NA-M.
一＞ rawing—CON.
一sharp—NA-M,
—shooting一A RS.
—tearing一ARS.

------ at n.—K-CA., LYC.
-------pressive—K-CA.
Violent pains—ANT.
Pains as if in marrow of bones. 

—AGA.
Heaviness—CAL., SUL.
—with uncheerfulness—CAL..
Coldness—NI-X., SEP
Restlessness—CB-V., CON, 

GRP.
—at n.—LYC., NI-X.
Cramp—CAL., CAM.
S tiffness—CAL.
Weariness—AM，C.
Paralysis,

LOWER EXTREMmES, 
Running, as of a mouse—SEP. 
Gone to sleep—GRf. 
---- ------ stiffness, numbness at

night—ALM.
—.------ when sitting—ANT.,

CAL.
---------- especially after work- 

ing—SEP.
Pain, burning—K-CA.
Trawing—BAR , NA.M., 
------ and tension—SIL. 
-tearing—BAR., CAL.
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compression—

in

—tearing—ARb.
——shootiug from

Left Hip.
Tearing, shooting, dislocative 

pain—AM-M.
Above Hip.

Pressure and 
CON.

Xoee.

Gone to sleep一CB-V.
Pain, bruised—ARS.
一drawing—PHO., SUL.
------ paralytic—MG-M.
------ when sitting—CAL.
一 —when walking—CAL.
一pressive—MG-M.
------ rawing—MU-X.
—shooting—CAL., PET.
------ when standing—CAL.
----- when sitting—CAL.
—tearing—CAL., LYC.
—down tibia to instep—LYC., 
Stiffness—LYC.
—and want of suppleness— 

SEP.
Weakness—NI-X., SUL.
Fatigue—ANA., CON.,

NA・M.

Sciatica― B-A., TE R.
—making him limp—CB-A.
—the hipjoint seems bound 

with iron clasps to pelvis 
and sacrum with pains 
perodically darting from 
loins to thigh—COL.

Thighs.
Itching—NLX.
Formicating shooting 

muscles—NA-C.
Numbness—GRP.
Pain, on rising from seat—

NI-X,
一bruised, when going up 

stairs—CAL.
—pressive, in muscles—SIL.
一shooting—ARS.
-------when treading—CAL.
------ when walking quickly一 

SUL.
Pain, stitch-like jerks, making 

him draw up the iimb一 
SEP.

upper 
border of pelvis to groin 
and thigh anteriorly—SEP.

Coldness, with sweat on legs, 
below knee, in bed, m.,— 

-SUL.
HerpesGRP.
Varicose veins^—CAL.
liching ulcer—SIL. '
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—and tension of calves when
walking after sittings
NLX.

n.—

andburning

"Numbness of calves—SIL.
Pain, burning - LYC.
—contractive in calves when

sitting—AM-C.,

Herpes-CB-V., GRP., PET.
Swelling—CAL,, LYC., SIL.

. Feet.
Dying away, evening—CAL.
Gone to sleep, e.一SIL.
Pain, burning—GRP., K-CA-, 

NA-M., SEP.
Pain, burning, also in hands— 

AM-C.
------ and prickling一SEP，
一cutting—NA-C.
—tearing—LYC.

walking.—LYC.
rawing—SIL.

------ and big toe=SEP.
———when

CB-A.
------ and shooting—CB-A.
—shooting, in tibia—SEP.
—tearing in tibia—ARS.
Cramp of calves—CAM., 

COL., CON., GRP., LYC., 
NA-C., SEP.

—------ at n.—CB-V.
------ after exertion, e.—SIL.

Hough,
Pain, burning, smarting, 

itching—LYC.
—tearing, n.—LYC.
Shortening, painful, of tendons 

—NA・M.
Herpes—GRP., NA-M.
Prurigo—ARS.

Leg below Knee.
■Formication in calves—SUL.
Formicating horripilation in 

shins—K-CA.

Jerking and restlessness, 
LYC.

Twitching in calves—NI-X„ 
PHO.

Weariness of calves—NA-M.
Red spots—CAL.
Erysipelas—SUL.
Boils—MAG.
Ulcers, old, with tearingi 

itching and burning at n.— 
LYC.

------ with _ 
shooting pain—ARS.

—wtih unhealthy complexion 
一 SIL.

Swelling—K-CA-, SEP.
—~ f tibiae—PHO.
Lumps—NA-C.
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AM-M.

PET.,

CAL.,

PH-X,

CAU.,

| Tired pain when sitting—ALM-

------ when
NI-X.

Dorsum.
Pain, pressive—NA-C,

LYC„ MUX, NA・C., 
二P?L，一 PLA.,

Ankles.
Pain when walking—CA.U.

一 shooting—SEP.
Heel ,

Pain, shooting—SEP. /
treading― RP.,

Sok.
Formication aod gone to sleep 

—SEP.
Pain, when Walking—CAU, 

LYC. .
—ulcerative, when walking— 

PHO.
一burning—ANA., 

CUP.. MAN.
------ from walking -LYC.
—shooting, when treading— 

NA-C.
Cramp—AM-C.
Ulcers—ARS.
Pemphigus ulcers—ARS.
Horny places—ANT.
Hard, painful callosities—SIL.
Corn—ANT.
Swelling —CAL., LYC.
When scratched a vo^ptuous 

tickling that almost drives 
him mad一SIL.

Coldness—ALM,, _ _
CAL., CAJ., CON., k-CA.' 
Ji X T , ■— • —'

NA・M,, _
SEP.. SIL.. SUL., SU-X. *

，—n.—PHO., SAR.
—in bed—GRP., K-CA.
Heaviness—NA-M.
Cramp—LYC.
Restlessness—SUL.
Jerking by d., also at n. before 

going to sleep—PHO.
Twitching during siesta—SEP. 
Weariness—^ARS.
Fatigue from walking—LYC. 
Weakness, (and hands)—SAR. 
Sweat一AM-G., CAL- CB-V.

CUP., MG・M., 
SEP., SIL., SUL.

—profuse—LYC.
—cold—LYC.
—fetid-BAR., K-CA., NI-X.
—supressed—CUP., SEP.
-------and cold feet—SIL.
Chilblains—SUL.
—painful—ZIN.
Swelling—AM・C.,

GRP., NA-C., PET., SEP.,
SIL., SU-X., VER.

Insensibility—CB-V.
Foetor—SIL.
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and-

sensation

in

Ulcers, obstinate, eaused by 
pemphigus blisters, with 
elevated borders, moist 
red flat base—PET.

ulcers—ARS.^Pemphigus
GRP.

Horny skin—GRP.
Corns—CAL., LYC., NA・M・, 

PET., PH・X., SIL.
—tenderness of—K-CA.
一painful—CAL., LYC., NI-X.
—burning, shooting,

tearing pains in—AM-C.
—stiches iu—SEP., SIL.

Toe Nails.
Thick, deformed― RP.

Big Toe.
Sensitiveness—CAL.
Pain, excoriation, on walking, 

in ball—ARS.
—dislocative, n., in ::bed, in 

ball-AM-C.
drawing, and in leg一SEP.
—shooting and burning 

ball—K-CA.
Ulceration of, with shooting

pain—SIL.
Painful lymphatic swelling on 

ball—BAR.

Pain, ulcerative, on touching 
and treading—NA-M.

—dislocative—SUL.
—shooting, when treading 

一 SIL.
Sprained and dislocated, 

tendency to be—-NA.C.
Stiffhess—K-CA., SUL.
—and want of suppleness 

一 SEP.
一after sitting一ZIN.
Swelling—LYC.
Itching ulcer—SIL.

Toes.
Formication on tips—SUL.
Numbness of tips, also of 

fingers—PHO.
Pain, when walking—CAU.
Burning sensation under 

—ALM.
Coldness and stiJfness—SUL.
Cramp—LYC.
Giving way when walking 

—LYC. -
Drawn crooked—K-CA.
Redness and swelling, with 

shooting pain—CB-V
Chilblains, painful—NI-X 
Eroding wheals—SUL. 
Festering—GRP.
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nailunder

SKIN.

AGA.,

face

head—BAR., CB.A.,

Homy excrescence
一 ANT.

-一WDVU s 〜入 j

Itching in J before retiring— 
LYC.

Itching, nocturnal—MEZ.
Quivering from feet to head 

with dizziness—CAL.
Tenderness— N.
Burn ing—A RS.
Black pores (comedones)— 

NI-X
Ecchymoses from slight blows 

SUL.
Corns—AM-C., CAL., K-CA.. 

LYC.,NA.M., NI-X., PET., 
PH.X., SEP.

Burns—TER.
Boils—ARN., CAL., LYC.
—on nates and under axilla— 

PH-X.
—on leg—MAG.
—Prevention of—ARN.
Buboes： plague—ARS.
Carbuncles-A RS., SIL.
Chilblains—CB-A. 
—painful—NI-X., PET.

一on feet—SUL.
Condylomata, sycosis—NIX.； 

THU. /
Crusta lactea—DUL., HEP. 
Eczema, moist—CON., DUL. 
—suppurating一DUL.
―xuding, under axilla—SEP. 
—on face―COL.
Eruptions—A CO.,

CLE.,RHO,. VIO.- 
―hronic—CLE., VER. 
—on scaip—OLN., PET. 
—exuding and itching on scalp 

and behind ears—MEZ.
Eruptions, papular, on 

—GRP
—on

CLE.
一scurfy, on head—K-CA. 
一on and behind ears—BAR. 
—bn lobe of ears—BAR. 
一on face—BAR.
—itching, on face and body 

and swollen cervical glands 
—AM-C.

Eruptions on lips—ARS.
—on chest—PET.
—painful, on neek. and ebest 

—LYC.
—on nape—PET.
—itchioE. on back—SEP.

Itching—CON., MAG., SIL., 
SUL.

.一when heated, by d.—LYC.
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RHS.,

GRP.,

LYC,

NA・C., PH-X.p

—round, 
MEIL

«一on arms—CAU.
with intolerable voluptuous 

tickling, itching, creeping 
gnawing, 
scratching

—on knee —C©-PETTo
—on ho ugh—GRP., NA-M.
—with glandular swelling 

—DUL.
Miliary eruption,Kmgh—CAL.
------ itching—AGA.
Pimples on forehead―NA-M^ . 

PH-X.
—on nose—SIL.
—on and in n SH^ 
—on face—NA-M.
Pimples on base,

chiefly on face—MER.
—itching, on face—CON.
—on chin—PH-X.
—itching, on back— B-Vk 
—on arms—PH-X， 
Prurigo_NI-X.
—in hough_ARS. 
Rhagades—ALM., 

C MAG., PET.
Scabies—HEP., MBR^.NX-V^ 

SUL.
Scurfiness—CAL, 
Spots, brown—CON.

brown, on body—PHO.
Spots, brown, on chest, belly, 

and back—SEP.
一brownish-red—NIX 

copper coloured

which after 
burns_SUL.

—scabby—CLE.
—scabby, behind cars—GRP. 
—scabby, on hair scalpARS 
—suppurating, with burning 

pain, on face—CIC.
Ervsipelas—CAM., 

SAM.
—f face—CB.A., 

HEP., RHS., SOL.
—facial, liability to—GRP., 

SUL.
—of kg below knee—-SUL. 
Erythema nodosum-NA-C. 
Excoriations in children—GRP. 
Herpes—CB-V., DUL., GRP.,

KCA., 
RHS., VER.

Herpes, on chin—SIL. 
—on fa?e—CON. 
一round mouth—NA-M. 
—on chest—PET. 
―on sape—PET.
—under axilla—CB-A. 
—between fingers—NLX. 
—oa 世艘一GRP.
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PET.

OD

even

—n

unhealthy

pho7
ground and

OB
easily—CB-V.

thigh and ankle,

caused by pemphi^hs 
with ulceraied

—red。曾 2©酸一 •，SUL.
------- ifcdiin 履一 N.
----------- and burning—K・CA. 

yellow—SUL.
------- on abdoss印 and chest— 

PHO.
Tinea capitis~ RP., 
Ughealtby, festering一GRP. 
Ulcers—ACO.
—hronic—CUP..
—smooth。声曲，shallow 、 

scalp, panis, etc.—MER.
—erodingi oa face—CON.
-wart-like, qd cheek一ARS.
— c?rous, of lips—CLE.
—above navel—ARS.
—cancerous, of breast— CLE- 

fin^rs and toe-joints— 
SEP.

—on legs—CAL., LYC.
-----------with shooting, burning 

pains一ARS.
------ — with 

complexion—SIL.
—ilat, painless on leg, without 

redness, witn uneven, jagged 
ground and dirty pus— 
PH.X.

IJscere, fertid on legs, that bleed

功8珞 on IL：。： 
itching—SIL.

.on feet—BAR.
—on toes,( 

blisters, 
borders, moist, red, flat 
surface—PET.

—feetor of— SIL.
jproud flesh in—PET.

.—itching of—PH-X.
—burning pain in—ARS.
Ulcerations, tendency^to, after 

scarlatina一CHA.
Urticaria—CB-V., SUL.

» —from great exertion—CON.
—itching, in open-air, 

on face—NLX>
Warts—AM-C , BAR., CAL., 

NA.C., NI-X.
一in eyebrows一CAU- 
—on face—K-CA.
Wheals, eroding on toes■ 

SUL.
Wounds, shooting, cutting 

burning in —NA-C.
Sweat—AM-C.
一in the morning一CB-A.r 

CB-V., NA-M., 
SEP., SUL,

—febrile., by day—LYC.
—d. and d.—SUL.
—too easy and profuse 

mevifif一N A-M.
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on

or.

airopen
—SIL.
--------- in
一CB-A., K.-CA.

一after heat—ARS.
—cold—IGN.
------anxious—NA-C.
—sour, m.—SEP.
------ every n.—SUL.
------ profuse, n.—SIL.
一foetid, nocturnal—Nl.X.

GLANDS.
Swoxlen—CAL. (alternately

with SUL), DIG, LYC., 
SIL., TAX.

Hard and painful—BEL.,
CON.

exhausting, especially 
thighs —CB-A° 

—debilitating—NIT.
—weakness from Proiuse

—CHI.
—inability to—K-CA.
一long continued deficiency 

—GRP.
•Dryness—CAL., IOD., LYC.

NA-C.f NIX,

Cervical.
Swollen—CAL.； CAU., NI-X. 

on

—by day, tendency to一HEP., 
ZIN.

—nocturnal一AM-M., BAR,, 
CAL., CB-VoCAU., GRP., 
HEP., TOD., K-CA. NI X., 
PET., PH-X., SEP., SIL., 
SUL., ZIN.

Sweat, nocturnal, alternating 
with dryness—NA-C.

—when sitting—ANA., SEP. 
Sweat, profuse when working 

—SUL.
—from moderate work 

movement—LY C.
—profuse, from moderate 

exercise—CAL.
—on slight exertion一GRP.
—profuse, on slightest exertion 

—NA-C., SEP.
—when walking—NA-M.

一with itching eruptions
face and body—AM-C.

Induration with shooting pain
一 CB・A.

BONES.
Cold feeling—ZIN.
Nodes, with nocturnal boring 

pains—MER.

Thyroid.
Swelling—CAL., CAU.
Goitre—AM-C” K.CA.,

NA-M., SPO.
—from moderate walking
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nerves

pain

Sensitiveness to cold—ANT.,

from 
and

senses

or 
or

Dulness
MAN

GENERAL SENSIBILITY.
Irritability — VAL.
♦Over-excitability of

—STN.
Weakness of nerves—SIL,

to

senses—CAP.,

Over-sensitiveness
—CHA., CHI.

Hypersesthesia—CON.
——of senses— UP.

sufferings 
delicacy 

sensitiveness of 
一 CUP.

of

Exostosis—SIL., ZIN.
Caries—MER.
—after mechanical injuries一 

MER.
—palatal and nasal—AUR.
Swelling of periosteum—CLE.

Irritability, defective—ANA.；
Insensibility —CAM., ZIN. /

. I

—of arms and legs—LYC.

GENERAL MOTION.
Agility—COF.
tJnsteadiness—NA-C.
Uncertainty in walking (child) 

—CAU.，

Fall, apt to (child) —CAU.
Falling to ground, sudden, 

when standing or wJking 
—MAG.

Trembling—ARS., CB-V., IGN. 
一inward一SUL.
Tremors, after injuries一ARN.
Tremor of nerves, n.一NA-M.
Twitchings—IGN., SUL.
Jerking and twitching—BAR., 

LYC.
----------of single limbs 

whole body, asleep 
awake—LYC.

—in sleep, n.—SIL.
ChoreaCUP., STR.
Spasmodic affections—DUL.
Spasms, hypochondriacal—STN- 
—tonic, of bypocbondnacal 

—MSC.

CAL., CAU.
---------- and draughts—ANA.

------ air—CB-A., SEP.
—to air and wind一SUL.
Cannot bear to be touched 

-ANT.
Nervous

excessive
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from

LYC.,
by

v/hqle body

and

一so

Weakness—ARN., ARS
BAR., CAL., CHI., NA-C： 
NI-X., SIL.

—trembling—ANA., 
柢 (after f 
妹NIX., SEP.

CAU„ 
smoking)ft

Hysterical fits—CON., STN.
Convulsions一IGN., VER. 
—of children—LAU., MSC. 
—with delirium一DUL.
—with tremor—AGA., CAM.
Convulsions, in measles and 

small-pox—TEA.
—resembling epilepsy—HYO.
Epilepsy—BEL., CAM, CON., 

CUP., MAG., NX-V., SIL., 
STN.

—nocturnal, at fall moon, with 
screaming—CAL.

—used： by mortification 
—IGN.

Tetanus — IPE., LAU., MSC., 
VER.

Raphania—SOL.

Long of learning 
—SIL.

Difficulty of movement 
laziness—SEP.

Unweildineas—NA-M.

GENERAL MOTION-GENERAL SYMPTOMS

Laxity of whole dody一NA-C.- 
SEP.

Easily tired by walking—SEP- 
Weariness一CON., CUP.
—in bed, m.—CON.

 on waking一LYC.
—great, from moderate 

walking in open air—CAL.
—after walking—PH-X
—from talking一SUL,
Fatigue from loitg walk 

—CAU.
Exhaustion一CAL., 

NA-M.
as to fall after walking a 

little-NA-C.
—attacks of—SEP.
Exhaustion from over-exertion 

—TEA.

—from excessive sexual indul
gence—AGA.

—hysterical—NA-M.
Loss of strength—SEP.

GENERAL SYMPTOMS.
Pulsation in

—PHO.
Uneasiness—ARN.
Heaviness—BAR.
Dislike to walking—AM-C

to walk
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induced by

and

if broken on the wheelpurging

Paius, 
NA-M.

Pains, nocturnal, fronuncrcury] 
-DUL. I

tooth extraction—after i
—ARN.

—aggravated or i 
touching― HI. 

dislocations

—shoottng here and there 
—CON.

—shooting, worse when at rest 
一 RHS.

—spasmodic with great sadness. 
—coc.
use anxiety, trembling, and 

sweat—NA-C.
一in old scars and wounds at 

change of weather—NI-X- 
movement

一 morning— CAL” NI-X. 
—after a short walk—CAL.
一on waking—SEP.
—internal——LYC.
一as if coming from stomach— 

MG.M.
一 long continued, and heavi

ness of feet—NI-X.
—from loss of saliva-^-CHI.
------ from excessive

—CHI
一from loss of semen—CHL 
一from loss of in山k一CHI. 
一from loss of blood― HI. 
―rom loss ofhumours—CHI. 
一after acute fevers一CHI.
—from profuse sweating

—CHI.
一from profuse suppuration 

—CHI.
一after childbed一K-CA.
Fainting and spasma一SUL.
一fits, hysterical—NX-M.
一when lying on side—SIL.
Throbbing here and there

一 CB.V.
nocturnal—CON., i

I —aggravated by
一 BRY.

一 一 by rest—RHS.
I —ameliorated by movement.

—RHS.
——by rest—BRY.

—after
fractures—A RN. 

—burning in various parts
—SEP. 、

—as 
SIL.

—shooting—SUL.
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in alcohol

wine

■sedentary life

excess

poisoning by

easily—ANA., 
BAR., CAL.,CB-V., GRP., 
K・CA.，LYC.. MG-M.. 
NA-C., NA・M.. SEP.

stupefaction 
caused by—TAB.

Veratrum,
—COF.

Cold, slight, causes frost-bites, 
inflammation, itching of 
limbs—NI-X

Cold air, aversion to—NA-C., 
PET.

Catches cold

Sufferings from talking too 
much—NA-M.

—from prolonged mental 
labour—NX-V.

—from joyful emotion—COF,
vexation—NA-M.,

Cinchon a-cachex y一ARN., 
BEL.. IPE.

Cofiee, sufferings from一 HA.» 
NX-V.

Iron, sufferings from abuse of 
—HEP., PUL.

Lead-disease—MER.
Mercury, sufierings from misuse 

of—ACO., AUR., CAM., 
CHI., CLE., HEP., NI-X., 
OPL, SUL.

—limb-pains caused by abuse 
of—GUL

Narcotics, bad effects of 
—CHA.

Opium, bad effects of—COL.
Salt, sufferings from 

in—y^TH-NITR.
Stramonium,

—from 
SEP.

emotional, from excessixe 
pain—CHA. 

—from excesses
NX-V.

―from yesterday's 
intoxicatioB—CB-V.

—from a 
—NX-V,

Over.exertion, sufferings from 
—RHS.

Over-lift, tendency to—K-CA., 
LYC., NA・C., NA-M., 
PHO., SEP.,

Over-lifting, sufferings from 
一ARN., RHS<SUL.

—apt to be hurt by—CB-A., 
LYC.

—pain in left hypogastrium, 
from—CB-V.

Arsenic, sufferings from abuse 
of—IPE.

Cinchona-bark, bad eflects of 
misuse of»—CB-V.
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and

local
diarrhoea——

caused

with

thereform 
and cutting in

.---- ----------
pinching 
abdomen一NI-X.

一 .一-from exposing feet—SIL
A chill, causing

DUL・
一 with symptoms of suffocation 

十 IPE.
A chill, followed by fever 

—ACO.
一 ausing pains—COF.
一followed by pains and 

lachrymose humour—COF.
—sufferings caused by 

一 DUL., NX-V.
Wet weather, ea sitiveness 

—MU-X.
Contusions, sufferings from 

—ARN, RHS.
Effects of falls, blows, contu

sions, sprains, lacerations 
—ARN.

Biases, and wounds 
bhmt instruments—ARN.

Sprains—ARN., RHS.
—tendency to 一 NA.C., NA-M., 

SIL.
Bullet wounds—ARN.

Haemorrhage—IPE., MIL.
—from all orifices of body 

—IPE.
Inflammation, acute 

—ACQ, BEL.
Chronic disease with predomi

nance of coldness and 
deficiency of *animal heat 
—LED. 、

Rehumatism, ehronic—DUL.
Nodes, gouty—AUR.
一mercurial—CON.
Angina pectoris一A RS.
Apoplexy一CRO„ NX-V.
—serous—BEL.
Apparent death by drowning, 

suffocation or freezing 
—COF.

Cancer一ARS., CON.
Cholera, commencement 

—CAM.
—second stage—CUP., VER.
—typhoid state—BRY.
—prophylactic—CAM., CUP.
Diabetes—ARG., TRX.
Dropsy—CCH., DIG., EUB., 

HEL., SAM.. SOL., TER.
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CAM*

Hysteria一A CO., CHA.‘CON.〉
HYO., NX・V

Influenza—ACO., 
NX-V.

Jaundice一CHI., TAX.
Paralytic affections—DUL.
Paralysis, painless—OLN.
Syphilis—MER.
Tumours, fungous—CLM-

—with deficient urinary secre
tion—DIG.

—acute, with suppression of 
urine—SQU.

Dropsy with remitting fever 
—HEL.

—nasarca and ascites—KA-C
Bmaciation—NA-M.
Gangrene, moist一CHI.
Hydrophobia—BEL., HYO., 

LAU., STR., VER.



Ha!memanD9s Medicines and Their Abbreviate

mur.

mja

'eratrum
Coniuin 
Copaiba 
Crocus

/ETH 
AGA 
ALM 
AMB

Kali carbon. 
Laurocerasus 
Ledum 
Lolium 
Lycopodium 
Magnes

Caustlcum 
Chamomilla 
Cbelidommn 
China 
Cicuta 
Ciiia 
Clematis 
Cocculus 
Coffea 
Coxchicum 
Colocynthis

[Vomica 
Jleander 
Opium 
Paris quad- 
Petroleum 
Pctroselinum 
Phosphorus 
Phosph, add 
Platina 
Plumbum

ARG Guaiacum 
ARN Helleborus 
A RS Hcpar sulph 
ASR Hyoscyamus

AUR ITgnatia 
BAR llodium 
BEL (Ipecacuanha
BIS

BOR 
BRY 
CAT

CAM 
CAN 
CTH 
CAP

A CO Cuprum 
^SC Cyclamen 

Dictamnus 
Digitalis 
Drosera 
Dulcamara 
Fuphorbiufn 
Euphrasia 
Ferrum 
f-rigus

| 何abadilla 
Sabina 
Sambucus 
Sarsaparilla 
Senna 
Sepia 
Silica 
Solanum nig 
Spigelia 
Spongia 
Squill 
Stannum 
Staphisagria 
Stramonium 
Sulphur 
Sulphuric add 
Tabacum 
Taraxacum

CAU 
CHA 
CHO 
CHI 
CIC I corr. 
CIN iNfezereum 
CLE 
COC 
COF 
CCH 
COL 
CON 
COP

/ NX-V 
OLN
OPI 

PAR 
PET 
PTR 
PHO 

PH-X 
PLA 
PLB 
PUL 
RHE 
RHO 
RHS 
RUT 
SBD 
SAB 

SAM 
SAR 
SNN 
SEP 
SIL 

SOL 
SPI 

SPO 
SQU 
STN 
STP 
STR 
SUL su-x 
TAB 
TRX 
TAX 
TEA 
TER 
THU 
UVA 
VAL 
VER 
VRB 
VIO 
ZIN

,, mur.
Manganum 
Meoyanthes 
Mercurius

Arnica 
Arsenicum 
Asarum 
Aurum 
Baryta 
Belladonna 
Ejsmuthom 
Borax 
Bryonia 
Calcarca 
Camphora 
(.'-miabis 
Cantharis 
Capsicum ___
Carbo anhnalis CB-A 

vegetabDis CB-V
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